
BXUeiOFS IN'TKLLIGESCK,
'

THH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IH THB SOUTH.—
Before the war all the Christian denominations had
their branohea extending over the whole country,
and each member wrought is ‘harmony. But po-
litical resulted In religious secession. Division of
sentiment on the subjectofslavery occurred In every
denomination,with tbe exception of those who had
always condemned it,and disciples ofpeace became
opposing warriors or abetters of war. Among the
divisions was that of the Old sohoolPresbyterian
Churoh. The Southern portion of the Now School
Churohhad already withdrawn from their brethren
at the North, and sot np an establishment for them-
selves, before the war. The seceders from the Old
•School formed themselves Into a new body, and af-
terwards united with the New School, nnflortM
title of the Presbyterian Church of the Confederate
States. Thechurch supported the rebellion with a
good dealof spirtt,and although there mayhave been
no Bishop Polks in the communion, yet there wore
Others who ranted higher as soldiers than as mem-
bers of tbe denomination. The effect of the war on
this rebellious branchof the Preßhytertan Church
maybe judged bythe facts presented at thelastGen-
eral Assembly, held In may, 1864. Therewere only
tnlrty-eeven ministers present; the Theologloal
Seminary had but seven students against slxty-two
before tberebellion, and tbe endowment fund had

tone almost entirely for the benefitof thorebellion.
107633 went from the Seminary fund; $20,000 from

' the publication fund; $21,000 from the domestic
missionary fund ; $33,367 from the foreign missiona-
ry food—ln all $131,880 In this unsafeand unprofita-
blerisk. It Is to be hoped that this lesson will teash
theill doers abetter understanding of the ways of
Providence.

A Finis Sermon.—The Bermon of Kev. D. L.
Gear, pastor of the First Congregational Chapel,
on Sunday evening, April 23, has been Issued In
pamphlet, In oompllanoe with the wish of some
of his parishioners, who appreciated Its exhaustive
ability and genuine feeling.

A New Church Building.—The Oongregation-
allst congregation, now worshipping at Concert
Hal),have purchased a fine loton Eighteenth street,
between Green and MountVernon, upon whlohthey
Intend to ereci a church edifice. The building will
Coyer the entire lot from Green to Mount Vernon.
Ground Has already been broken, 3D Cl the WUnfllF
tlon will be laid Ina few days, .

THB Nbw Motbstbut bob Christian Union.—
V7e understand that It Is the deßlgn of T. H. Stock-
ton, pastor of the Church of the New Testament, at
Eleventh and 'Wood streets, to pay some special
attention to this new movement, In his sermon on
Bible Creeds, on Sabbath afternoon, at 3%o’olook.
Christians of all denominations Interested In this
Important subject are oordlally Invited to be pro.
Sent. Tbe meetings at the Presbyterian and Bap-
tist churches, last Monday and Tuesday nights,
were demonstrative of an earnest desire, at least,
for the promotion of this eause.

The Whereabouts on the Sbpulchbb or
Christ,—Tbe Interest which the Empress Eugenie
has manifestedIn the restoration of the sepulchre
of the Saviour has awakened In many classes afresh
concernon the snbjeot. In Euchred Mr. Ferguson
has lately been delivering, before the Royal Insti-
tution, a lecture in which he endeavors to show
that the building in the sacred enclosure, at Jeru-
salem, called by Europeans the Mosque of Omar,
Is tbe Church of the Resurrection built by Con-
stantine over the rock which he believed to
eontaln the sepulchreof Christ. This Mosque of
Omar is styled by the Mussulmans the Dome of the
Bock, and is affirmed by some to have been erected
by Omar over tbe site of the altar of the.Jewish
Temple. Mr. Ferguson, who is both logical and
lucid, argues first from architectural grounds, and
enforceshis reasonings .by a description of tho di-
mensions of the successive temples of tho Jews. He
affirms that therock In the centre of the Mosque is
outside the|temple area. Bui If this be true, .the
structure could not have been built by the Mos-
lems. The only reason people assign for at-
tributing the building or it to them, Is that on
that rook stood the Holy of Holies,or altar of the
Jews. If it was not erected by the Moslems, how-
ever, Itmust have been by the Christians; and If
by Die Christians, then by Constantine, and must
be the churchreared over whatbe believed was the
eave containing the body of Christ. The architec-
ture of the building is of the age of Constantine.
Neither he nor any other Christian ever bnllt, in
Jerusalem or anywhere else, achurch floored with
aroekeontaiolng aoave, but the one whloh Euse-
bius describes as having been built by Constantine.
Theletter of the Empress has had the effect of revi-
vifying archaeological researches, and of ascertain-
ing the precise locality of tho Saviour’S sepulchre
before attempts are made torestore it.

Items in Miniature Some one has prepared
a table of comparative statistics, showing the pre-
sent conditions and relations of the two bodies _
known as New and Old School Presbyterians in
this country: The Old Schoolbody has 2,266 minis-
ters, 2.626 ohurches, 231,660 members, and contri-
buted during the year 1864 $376,657 for benevolent
purposes. The New School has 1,644 ministers,
1,442 chnrohes, and 138,074 members.

The General Assembly of the Old School Presby-
terian Church will held its next meeting In the
First Church el Pittsburg, Pa., on Thursday, the
18th day of May.

Bishop James (M. E.) left New York this week
In the steam er Canada lbr Europe, wherehe Is to
remain about a year.

Thera are nineteen missionary societies now at
work by their agents inthe empire of China, and of
these ten are American.

There Is going on in Tnrkey a reactionary move-
ment on the part of the Government to prevent
any Turkfrom becoming a Protestant.

THE CITY.

SCANS-STREET GRAMMAR SCHOOLS—COM-
hehcement exercises.

Yesterday alterneon the Annual Commencement
BMTOlstus of the Zane-street Boys’ and Girls’ Gram-
mar Schools were held, In the school building. All
the young ladleß were elegantly dressed lu their
light summer dresses, which, with the colors In
their cheeks, almost surpassed In beauty the love-
liness and colors of the roses which were displayed
ill such prolusion lu their head-dresses, on their
deskß, and In every other available place. The
room was tastefully draped. The friends of the
young ladles, the members of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, of the Board of Control, and the
School Directors, filled theroom to its oapaolty.

The exercises'were opened with prayer. Then
followed the reading of the Scriptures by Mr. Bar-
tine, principal of the boys’ school- The Bohool then
jolnea m singing “ Forevermore.” Master Albert
E. Abbett, one of the graduates, then recited “Car
Defenders.” This was followed by tbe school sing-
ing a■'Dirge.” Cyrus Horne, also a graduate, In a
heat and manly address, presented to Mr. Barttne
an elegant photographic picture of Abraham Lin-
coln, In a carved walnut irame. Mr. Bartlne re-
turned ms tnanxs to toeboys tor tneirumgift.

ColonelD. W. C. Moore was now Introduced and
spoke on the subject of education. Ho deolalmed,
In a very funnyway, a comical address said to have
been delivered before our Legislature on education
by a member from the country. Colonel Moore
kept the whole house Inaroar or laughter, not only
throughout the address, but for some minutes after
he had finished his remarks. He drew from the
comic address of the country member some good
advice to the class to continue in their studies
throughout life,and not Imagine that their educa-
tion was finished by their graduation.

Mr. John L. Young, president of the board of
-directors of the ninth section then delivered dl-
jploznae to the lellowirg graduates;

Classof July, 1863.—Emily L. Abbett.
Class of February, ism Sarah stetson, Laura

“Warden, Mary Lawless, Lydia Watson, Martha
MoCarthy, Gertrnde Whippey, Sallle Lamb, Ida
Betton, Annie Thayer, Agnes O’Harra, Clara
Beale, Annie Ernst, Fannie Harbe, Mary Hogan.

Class of February, 1865.—Emma Gelselman,Liz*
lie D. Foulhes, Bessie M. Gordon, Maggie M. Cos-
tello, Mattie C. Shourds, Annie O'Harra, Virginia
Carlisle, Maggie G. Johnston, Ida Johnson, Anna
D. Mailert,Fannie E. GUdea, Esther P. Merchant,
CorneliaEarley, Sallle Haley, Gzetta F. Stothnm,
Mary E. Crosby.

The following young ladles received certificates of
having passed at the teachers’ examination:

November, 1866.—Gertrude Whippey, Mattie C.
Shourds, Jennie Mcllwaine, Maggie Costello,Mary
Lawless, Mary Crosby.

Names of the graduates of Zane-street Boys’
Grammar School:

Francis Fasy, Albert E. Abbetfc, Alfred Martin-
dale, Samuel C. Ooze, Charles Flynn, George W.
Hubbard, Peter Mclntyre, Frank Heckman, Levi
Kiaußkopf, Cyras Horne, John O. Newla&d, Will.
F.Jones, Moees Sarfaty,Magnus Brown,Waiter
Monlsa, Walter Spackmanv Charles O. Roberts,
James Mifflin, Harry Alblecht, Win. T. Babb.

Miss Laura Warden then delivered the valedic-
tory address on the part 01 the girls. It was well
written, and wastouenlngly delivered. “ The Good-
Bye at the Door” was song by ivxias Simpson, and.
was well received.

Master Charles C. Roberts then delivered the
valedictory address on the part of the boys.

W. H. Ruddemas, Esq., was next Introduced,
and delivered an eloquent speech replete withpro-
fitableadvice to the y oung.

“On to the Field ofGlory” was sung by Prof.
Bowers and Colonel Moore.

MiasWebb, the principal of the girls’ school, by
Mr. Beesley, presented to Mias Mettle O. Shourds
a beautiful turkey morocco album

.Miss Shourds graduated Mo 1, having received
dn averageof 88 35, and was Mo. 1In a class of 72.

Daniel Stelnmettz, Esq., received the gifton the
part of Mies Shourds in a lew remarks.

An Interesting Interruption in the programme
here took place In the presentation to Miss Webb,
by the graduating class, of an elaborately chased
silver loe-pltcher.

Miss Maggie Johnson presented the pitcher.
Mr. Selnmettz, on the part of Miss Webb, replied
that the gilt waß so entirely unexpected that she
had nothing to say.

■> Tramp, Tramp ” was then sung by the school.
Richard Ludlow, Esq., was then Introduced. Ho

made aneat address, and In a touchlDg manner re
ferrtd to the unexpected death of the late John
Thompson, who wasa dlreotor of the school at the
time ofhi death. He eulogized Mr. Thompson, and
urged his obaraeter as an example of Christianpiety and faithful performance or duty.

Miss Murdock than sang “Ruth & Naomi.” The
singing of Miss Murdockwas admirable. Thereare
few professional singers who have the talent dis-
played by her, yesterday, In the rendition of this
beautiful air.

Master Walter Spackmanthen recited a poem en-
titled “ TheCountersign.”

“Moonlight and Starlight” was well sung In
chorus by the school.

A.recitation, by Mr. N. K. Btchardson, followed.
Colonel Moorewas again loudly oalled upon for asong, and in bis infinite good nature he couldn’t re-

fuse, so he sanga quaint air, entitled “The scien-
tific Frog," which was received with bursts of
laughter- Mr. Moots, being encored, sang "The
Flag of Our Union Forever.” At Its conclusion he
called upon the boys to give three hearty cheers for
the old flag. Of oourse. they were given witha will.
“ Merry Bells,” a dnst, was sung by Miss Brob-

ston and Professor Bishop. Among so manygood

Sliners it Is difficult to make a selection of the
bnt Itwas generally conceded that the singing
SB Brobston waß not excelled during the after-

noon- She has a clear, rich, soprano voloe, rarely
met withand seldom equalled. A quartette, ’’Tent-
ing onthe Old Camp Ground,” by Misses Brobston
Sind Smith, and Prof. Bowers ana Col. Moore, was
next In order-

On motion of Mr. Freeborn, tbe thanks of the
board of directors and of the school were tendered
to the gentlemen Who bad assisted In the exercises.

The laughing song—“ Won’t we bo a Happy l’eo-
-sle »—was sung in chorus by the school, aud pro.

need much merriment. The exorcises closed with
the singing of “ Mlcodomns.” The commencement
was In every sensea success. All connected with
Bane-street Sohool have a matter to feel proud of
in theresults which have attended their efforts.

INSTITUTE FOR-.COLOBED YOUTH.
The anniversary exercises of the Alumni Asso-

ciation of the Institute for Colored Youth took
place yesterday morning, at Sansom street Hall. A
huge audience was In attendance. Samuel 9.
Gould,president of the Association, delivered the
Introductory address Addresses were also de-
livered by G. F. Needham and J. H Smith. The
alumni oration was delivered by William Howard
Day, A. M., ofNew York.

SENT TO THE NORTHERN HOME,
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Evorbaoh, husband

and wife who beat and mangled each other almost
to deatha day or two since, have been sent to the
Northern Homefor Friendless Children—two boys
?nd three girls; the youngest between two andthroe years old.

HOUSE ROBBERY.
The sum of*3oo was stolen a day or two since from

die dwelling of Mr. Lutz, on Garden street. It is-thought the robbery was committed by a womanWho had oalled at the house under the pretence ofwishing torent a room.

A NEW CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH EDIFICE.
The Central Congregational Church, now wor-

shipping at Concert Hall, are about erecting a
handsome “church edifice on Eighteenth street, be-
tween Green and Mount Vernon streots. Thß
building will he of lighbgrey stone and of the
Gothic order of architecture. Rev. Edward w.
Hawes, oneof the ablest divines of New England,
Istiepastot Of tills flourishing congregation. Worfc-

men axebusily engaged-laying the foundations for
the building. This, though tho prtmarybuHdtag
will be 80 feet long by «o wideand two stories high.
Sufficientgroundhas been secured to erect $ large
main building at an early day.

THE! COURTS.

cenrt of common Pleas-Judge Allison.
This wastbe only elvll oonrt In session yesterday,

and the day was occupied exclusively with the
transaction of Orphans’ Courtbusiness, it being the
regular dayfor thatpurpose.

Coart of Quarter Sessions—Hon. Fames
B. Ludlow, Associate Justice.

desertion i>av.
The day having been setapart for Hie hearing ofdesertion eases, Thos. K. Flnletter, Esq., the Solici-

tor of the Guardiansof the Poor, appeared to prose-
cute the Causes. A large number of females.were
lu attendance, nearlyall of whcm hadcnlldrenwlththem, and then little ones are thereal sufferers in
all eases where husbands and wives separate from
lncompatablllty of temper or other causes,

YOUTHFUL SOLDIER.
A soldier, abont nineteen yearsor age, was charged

with deserting hlB wife. Hesaid he had not been
paidfor nine months. Ordered to pay $2 a week.

MARRYING FOE KONST.
Michael McFadden, an old and gray-haind man,

was charged with desertinghis wife, a young,black-
haired woman. She raid he carried on business for
himself,and was worth $13,000, and she was his third
wife.

Daniel Dougherty, Esq., cross-examined the wit-
ness : 01 course I marriedhim because he had mo-
ney ; I found out he had awoman In New York; I
staia out from hishouse one night; I oau’t bring up
the date; he west to beat me and Iknockedhlm
down, bnt he knocked me down first; there was not
such a great amount of china In the house for me
tobreak; of coarse I broke up some of the things,
but he ain’t dead yet; I found him at his son’s house
In New York, and to his own acknowledgment he
kept a woman there while he was married to me.

Mr. Dougherty now placed the old gentleman on
one side of him and the wllb on the other, for fear of
a fight, as he said, between them.

Mr. Dougherty. Madam, didn’t you wantto leave
him soon after yon were married 1

Mrs. McFadden now looked sharply at her hus-band and said, Wasn’t you after me for twelvemonths begging me to marry you before Idid so 1
Mi. Dougherty. Take care, Madam; keep your

temper. Are youwilling to go baok and live withyonrhusband and be an obedient wife 1
MlB. McFadden. Yes, sir.
Mr. Dougherty. Will youstay to th» house at

night 1
Mrs. McFadden. Yes; unless some of my Blends

are sick atnight.
Mr. Flnletter. You mustreoolleot that yen are

required to love, honor, and obey your husband.
Mr. Dougherty. And bring baok the things she

took from his house.
Thehusband agreed that his wife should eome

baok.
JudgeLudlow told the wife that although she

had married for money,she had assumed the duties
of awife, and unless she lived with him and took
care of his interests she would have to'support her-
self.

The wife now commenced crying, and thought it
was awfulhard to lire with the old man’s son and
wife.

Theold man attempted to say something to the
wire, but she turnedfrom him in disgust. He left
the court-room and she followed him out.

A BAILOE AND HIS WIVE.
Mrs. W. H.Fogerty charged her husband, who is

a sailor, with desertion. She testified that her hus-
band enlisted four months ago, and lelt her $l5O,
which she had expended In paying bills, rent, Sto.
Aman, named JohnThornton, had s4oo ofhis moneyto his hands. i

An affidavitwas presented by Mr. Worrell, coun-
sel for Thornton, settingforth that Fogerty left him
a power of attorney to collect all moneydue him,
and to discharge all obligations against him. The
receipts for money were shown, and he declares ha
has not a cent of Fogerty’s in his possession. The
proceedings against Thornton were dismissed.

Mr. Thornton said that Fogerty was willing to
support his wife and two children.

The court suggested that a power of attorney be
left with theproper authorities of the Government
so that the wire could obtain some of his pay.

INTERFERENCE OF FIRST COUSINS.
William Lindsey was charged with deserting his

wife. John Hamlll, a first cousin, preferred thecharge, saylbg that the Wire was in the Almshouse,
and was of feeble mind.

A witness was produced who testified that he had
offered to pay Hamlll the board for the wife, but he
ordered him away.

Another first cousin testified that the husband
was told the wife was crazy beforehe married her,
and hebeat her afterwards.

Mr. Hamlll said these first cousins had prevented
him even from seeingbis wife, and It was through
their Interferencethat the ease same into court,

Itwas agreed that the wife was to continue lathe
Almshouse, the husband to pay her board.

OBDBEBD TO SETTEE.
Peter K. Ruddy was charged with deserting his

Wife and his children. She testified that he was a
bookkeeper and earned twelve dollars a week ; he
left her and boarded at theBlohards House, paying
eight dollars a week ; he bad recently appeared In
a newßnltof olothes, and could be seen dally walk-
ing about with another woman.

Thehusband said It was impossible to live with
Ubwife’s mother.

The wife said her mother had supported the fami-
ly nearly all the time since the marriage.

court ordered the husband to pay three dol-
lars a week to the wile and onedollarand fiftycents
to each of the ohlldren, and to enter ball to $660 to
execute the order.

Mrs. Thomas Dailey charged her husband with
desertion, and testifiedthat her husband had $lOO
In the hands ofa garnlßhee. Ordered to pay his
wife two dollars pet week and the child one dollar
and fifty cents.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Battler.]

BAREFACEDATTEMPT TO SWINDLE A WIDOW
OUT OF A HOUSE.

STARTLING . DEVELOPMENTS—ANOTHER. WOKAN
GROSSLY SWINDLED—OUTRAGEOUS FOEGURIBB
AND FORTUNE-TELLING ATEOCITIBS,

Therewere published Inthe poltoe column of The
Press yesterday the particulars of a preliminary
hearing ona charge of conspiracy, formed by George
Shields and CatharineRelchenbaeh, to cheat Eliza-
beth Walker out of her house, situate at the corner
of Tenth and Carpenter streets. These particulars
were true ss far as developed, and need no repe-
tition. The case came up for a final hearing at the
Central Station, yesterday afternoon, when thelollowing astounding developments were made:

Mr. Richard Ludlow appeared ascounsel for Mrs.
Relchenbaeh, who he said was a grossly injured
woman, as the proceedings would show: but that
Shieldsjpas the guilty party, and should be made
to atone to the ottended law.

T.Wood McKinley, sergeant of theReserve Corn*
Of Police, Was called- tw UlO buss. - Upon being
mrvruearn: shields la in my oustody this morning;he and myself had some talk about this matter; I
found on him a considerable number of papers pur-
porting to be telegraphic despatches; also, a docu-
ment containing two or three big seals, purporting
to be an agreement of settlinga theft between cer-
tain parties therein named ; tblß document purports
to have been signed by bis Honor Mayor Henry, and
also by David Bottler, alderman; ina conversation
with the prisoner he said that he knew a woman who
had met with a loss; that a man named Green,a
Sedlar of books, with whom he (the prisoner) had

Bcome slightly acquainted, was made aware of the
faot; he said to Shields,who wasflat broke, that If
this thing (thatis, therobbery) wasfollowedup thatsomething could be made out of It.

The witness here produced the agreement and
certain despatches. .The latter purport to have
bees sent from New York bv Mr.Neffer, a detective
of Jersey city. An extract from a few of them will
suffice to impart tbe character of them all;

Ist despatch. “ I have arrested the man; will you
eomeos, or shall I fetch him.”

2d. "I have arrested the woman, and will oome
on with her!; meetme at the Kensington depot; I
cannot eome until I get the requisition papers.”

3d. "No requisition has beenreoelved from the
Governor; all right; tell the lady she’ll get her
money.” ✓

4th. “All right; the requisition paper has come;
be at the house to-morrow ; meet me, If youchoose;
everything right.”

Sth. “ Will start at 4 o’elock; be at Kensington
depot with cab, and take the parties to the lockup.”

6tb. “ George Shields, I cannot oome, and cannot
tell when I can. You go on and settle the matter
for$2600, not less.”

7th.' “ April loth. Start at S o’elock, Instead of 7
o’clock. Beat the depotat 2 o’olook. I’ll see you
and her together at the Toombs.”

The bogus despatches were signed “ John Neffer,
Detective 18th, Jersey Olty.”

At this stage of the proceedings Mr. Ludlowread
a letter directed to Mrs. Reldenbach, 1028 Ridge
avenue, suggesting a settlement of the affair, upon
restoration or the mosey, &o.

It maybe propor to si ate to this place, SO that the
leader may obtain a clear comprehension of the
mean fraud, that these despatches were shown to
Mrs.Reldenbach, and she delegated GeorgeShields
to have the necessary papers drawn up, as she
wanted'her moneyback. Sheadvanced him $44 to
pay the' expenses, fee lawyer, &c., but at the same
time he demanded $5O, one half of whloh was for
the Mayor, and the other halffor Alderman Beltler,
forhis fee.

THB AGREEMENT. t
The following is the agreement, with which the

optics of Mrs Reldenbaeh were essentially closed.
It Is a mass of nonsense, as well as forgery, bnt to
an Ignorant, credulous person, mightbe readily ac-
cepted as afirst-class legal document:

Pmi.ADKi.rmA, April 22, 1865.
SS. According to act passed by Congress July 10,

1852, relating to settlement of parties in case of
thefts, whereby mutual agreement by both parties
concerned and agreed upon.

SS. Act passed Marob 15th, 1864, In the State
Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania, In the
county of the aforesaid, concerning theft, if by un-
derstood agreement by the aforesaid parties, Isap-
proved by tbe Mayor of the said city, or by any offi-
cial acting under the State powers or Pennsylvania
and the eity power of tbe State, I, GeorgeShields
and CatharineReldenbaeh, ean hereby testifyupon
oath that we are the aforesaid parties, and hereby
have the seal of the State and city of Philadelphia.

SS. Alexander Hanky, : :
Mayor, :bis bad seal. :

As Mayor of the city of Philadelphia, this is an
agreement of settlement between Mr. John and
Mrs. John Gmbaeh, of Union Hill, In the State of
New Jersey, to settle the said charge of these de-
fendants, Catharine Reldenbaeh, (act 2), and, by
mutual agreement, neverto trouble the defendants
in any way, manner, shape, or lorm, according to
law.

SS. The aforesaidagreement is drawn according
to law, by me, and swornto before Alderman David
Beltler. G. O- Thompson,

Attorney at Law.
Witnessed by Gno. Shiblds •''‘i

and John Eabl. - bi ® sbseh bbai” ;

Philadelphia, April 23, 1865.
I have examined thepapersor agreement between

Catharine Reldenbaeh and John Gurbaoh,; and
found them correctly drawn, according to lawwhen
settlement Is made.

; : David Bbitler,
: bio green seal. : Alderman.

Witnesses: G. O. Thompson,
Geobob Shields.

Onthe outside of this preolous document Is the
following:

SS. In the name of the Commonwealthof the
State of Pennsylvania, I, Catharine Reldenbaeh,
do testify that these are the sot parties did me the
trick Of February, I86 0; did under false pretence
receive from me -

Act Ist. Ten hundred and sixty dollars, and upon
agreement of the aforesaldjparty I do hereby,Catha-
rine Relchenbacb, do hereby agree to settle and ex-
cluse them from all blame by mutually paying me
the sum of three thousand dollars; I andherebyfurther state that by mutual agreement never totrouble the aforesaid parties.
SS. 611 under my hand, the Mayor of the cityof Philadelphia, this day of our Lord A. D. eigh-teen hundred and sixty-five, this day of April the

twenty fifth.
BTATBMXNT OP MAS. RBIDBNBACH— ITHE PORTUNB-
„

..
,

_
teller combs in.Catharine Reldenbaeh, as her name Indicates,a German woman, but talks English tole-rably well- Unfortuaiitßly, sho 1b somewhat

superstitious, and has faith in fortune-telling.
Upon being sworn, she testified as follows: Some
gentleman comes to mine haus almost everyday
from new year's, at 1028 Ridge avenue; he tells
me some tltfgs about a fortune-teller; be was a
man, a Spaniard, who does business for the Govern-
ment ; he said he got very rich because ho went
Into the coal oil land business; he said this lady
told him his fortune, and he did justas she told him,
and he got very rich; the lady put him In business,
and he made effer so much money; I told him I
would like to become rich, and ho says he would
send the lady to me; well, the woman oooms to
minebans oe Ridge avenueand told her business,
and J said It was all right; she said she must have
tso ft save this muob to her,and she went away;
then she ceoms again to mine haus and says she
must have *lO more; I gave the money to har, and
she put Itin colored paper and wraps It up; Bhe
said some tings what I did not understand; the next
day she CDoms and asks for *2O; I gave the money
to her, and ahe wraps that in more colored paper;
the next time she domes and asked Tor *300 ;
I gave this sum to her, and eke wraps It in
the aolored paper; thefl she goes away and

oooma back again, and asks for tsoo, and says I will
make a plenty of fortnne; I gives her the money,
and She wraps It In colored vapor very carefully,
and says seme Mugs; then the next time she dooms
and I gaveher $200; this was all I had; she- rolled
the money In eolortd paper before myeyes, and put
it on thebureau; then she sayß Itwas not enough;
to mkke It sure I give her my gold wateh, and she
borrowed mysilk dress and shawl, and said she wenld
bring them baok; she thenputtbe money In herhand
from thebureau, and walked across tberoom; then
she got me to walk to the bureau, and then she
oame up and placed the oolored paper In my hand,
and told me to place It to the bureau; she told me
to be very carolul and not let anybody see it for
three days, and that I matt be sureand not touch
it for three days; she was very partlolar,r nd I did
shoest as she told me; she said she would come
back to three days, but she did not; then on the
next morning I opened the colored paper, and there
was nothing to ft but bits of newspapers; the mo-,
ney was all gone; my wateh, my dress, my-shawl,
were all gone. (Here witness was affsCted to
tears.] In about a week after this time this man
cooms to mine haus (pointing to Shields); I was
talking to a constable about my trouble; this man
asked me If I had asister In New York;' I told him
no; he said he knew a lady in New York who
looked very muck like me: 1asked him Ifhe knew
anybody there, and he said yes, and that he was
about to go there; then I told him all about my
trouble, and-sald she guessed the man and woman
had gene there with her money, and other things;
he said he would get the money back for me ; he
said he knew a good deteotlveln Jersey; he wentaway, and came back from New York, and said he
had seen the lady who had swindled me; that she
kept a lager beer place at Union HIU; he said the
defective had seen her, and asked when her hus-
band was; she replied that he had travelled two
days; he (Shields) said that he and the detective
had watehed the place two days and nights toeateh
him,but not coming, the detective was lelt there,
aril Shields came to the city ; Shields showed me
the telegraphic despatches he received from the de-
tective, anaafter that, showed me the ogreament;
he said it cost $6O; twenty-five for the 'Mayor, and
twenty-five for the alderman; he said he spent more
than that,but that he had settled the oase, and eoutd
get $3,000 from the parties; that he intended to get
a check from the lawyer; at this time, and before I
got the oheck, I sold my place out for $3OO, and made
arrangements to buy the other place at Tenth and
Carpenter streets: I wantedto go and see tho law-
yer, but Shields told me that I need not bother my-
self about It, that he had a oheok for $l,OOO which I
could have to payfor the other house; I took the
oheok, and when I purchased the place gave $100;
alter this I gave the cheek for $l,OOO, with the un-
derstanding that the lady was to give me back the
$lOO, when she got It cashed at the bank; this man
Shields continued toboard at my house, but henever
paid me anything; I gave him $l4to pay the law-
yer, and for other little expense; he said he had
betn at.

Iheevidence here closed. Shields was asked if
he had anything to say. He replied, I am guilty/
but Idid not write tbe papers; a mannamed Green
wrote them ;-he has gone to New York; don’t know
exactly where; he went away three or four days
ago.

Some of the spectators expressed their indigna-
tion at the barefacedness of the self-condemnedcul-
prit.

Mr. Ludlow, to concluding-the oase, said that he
was glad that the truth hail been so elicited as to
shield the truly Innocent, his client, an honest,
heart-broken woman, who had been so grossly swin-
dled by tbe trembling oulprlt, who walked lame
and played ignorance last evening. He has not
only swindled this woman, bnt he has added the
crime offorgery ; he has forged the name ofMayor
Henry; he has forged your own name;, he has
committed torgery In a hundred ways, by tele-
graph, to give the oolor of truth to hlslmamous
proceedings; to enable him to fleece an unsuspect-
ing and confiding woman. Why, sir, such Infamy
Is so mean, so despicable, Indeed, that the guilty
wretoh Is too mean tobe a man. Your Honor,!
feel for tuts woman, so grossly wronged of her sav-
ings, and to such amean manner that the peniten-
tiary Is entirely too decent a place for the self-con-
fbssed, self-condemnedculprit to goto. My client
1b ready to give baok tbe house to Mrs. walker,
with the full satisfaction of knowing there Is a
{tower to place thetruly guilty party where he be-
ongs.
During these scathingremarks the prisoner held

his head down, and trembled like an aspen leaf.
He wus oonfmltted, in defaultof $2,000 ball, to an-
swer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Massey.]
X'■•['STEALING public property.
Charles Connell and Patriot Mehan were ar-

raigned yesterday on theoharge of stealing posts
and rails from Falrmount Park. They were caught
In the act of carrying the property away- Theac-
cused were committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman. Welding. ]

GABROTING.
James Conroy,a refuges, was arraigned yester-

day, on |the :charge of garotlng William Lyster, at
an early hour yesterday morning, with Intent to
rob. He was eommltted to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Pottingar.J
DISORDERLY HOUSE.

An aged woman, giving the name ofMary Laden,
residing in Catharine street, below Second,was ar-
raigned yesterday off the charge of keeping a dis-
orderly house. It Is alleged that this place is a
resort for drunken, worthless wretches, and a night
or two slnae a quarrel occurred there, In whloh an
Inebriate woman was terribly beaten. This led to
the arrest of the alleged proprietress. Two aban-
doned females were arrested in the house. The
party were committed to prison.

MORE STORES BOBBERIES,
At an early hour, yesterday morning, the store of

J. B. Cowperthwalte & Co., at Arch and Ninth
streets, was feloniously entered and robbed of about
$1,600 worth of shawls and silk goods. The despoil,
ers entered the adjoining building,on Ninth street,
and bored their way through a wooden partition.
The robbers forced the fastenings from tho door on
Arch street, and made their exit that way.

Thestore olMr. T. Henry, on South Ninth street,
was entered on Thursday night,and robbed of $2,000
worthofsilk and other gooda This, with the heavyrobbery ofasilk store on North Second street, to tn
amount of $B,OOO, has awakened nnusual excitement
among the police. Our city Is probably infested
with some oftbedesperate thieves who escaped from
Southern prisons recently.

Arrival ana Belling of Ocean Bteamen,
TO ARRIVE,

Erin Liverpool-.. Hew York....April 25
Banna—. «**» Sontlampton.Mew York.. .April 28
America.Bou' hamptoa- Haw York.. .April 98
C. of Manchester.-Liverpool.... Hew York April 98
Hibernian .....Liverpool— Quebec April 27Aala..Liverpool.-...Boston*■*««...April 29
City of Dublin.....Liverpool.... Hew York—April 39
City of Boston*.....Liverpool*...?ew York.... May g
Saxonia.....-.—Southampton-New York....May 3
Waefaicgton—....Havre........HewYork—May 3

TO DEPART.
Africa— —Boston Liverpool **+*Mav f*nu« —jt.w- jijTtrpow—niy ]>s

Bavaria*. —.New York—. Hamburg ....May 13
Guiding star ...Hew York....New Orleans..May 13
Mariposa, «***** ....NewYork.... New Orleans • .May 13
Costa 8ica~........ NewYork....A«pinwa11...».M&V 15
Scotia ..New York—Liverpool .....Kay 17
Corsica New York—Nassau AHavM&y 20
Golden Rale—♦+.. NewYork....San Juan,Nio. May 20
Montezuma....—-New York—Kingston, Ja..May 22

ÜBTTKK BAGS,
AT TBB MBBCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHH.ADBLBHIA.
Bark White Wing (Br)» Wilkie... .Laguayra, toon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Bbnj. Marshall, )
JA6. R. CAMPBBLL, }COMMITTEB Of THH MONTH.
Jahbb O. Hand, )

MARINE INmUGESCE.
PORT OF PHIUDWBM, MAY 4.

Sun8i5b5.5.02 1 SUN Sbts.O 68 I High Watbb.ll.o
ARRIVED,

Ship Theobald, Theobald, 4 days HornPortRoyal,
in ballast to Workman & Co.

Bark Trinidad (Brem), Kosta, 2 days from New
York, In ballast to Geo C Carson & Co.

Bark August (Hamb),Humbold, 2 days from New
York, In ballast to Workman& Co.

Bark Abdel Kader, Eldrldge, 2 days from New
York, with salt to Geo B Kerfoot.

Brig Altavela, Reed, 12 days from Cardonas, with
sugar toS&W Welsh.

Brig S G Adams, Collins, 18days from Clenfuegos,
with sugar to 4 & W Welsh.

Brig Allendale (Br), Mcßurnle, 18days from Corn-
wallis, with plaster and potatoes to CO Van Horn.

Brig Marla White,Bryant, 2 days from New York,
withsalt to Wm Bumai & Son.

Schr S L Crooker, Preßbrey, 3 days from Taun-
ton, with mdse to Tweils & Co.

Sohr Nelson Harvey, Beam, 4 days Horn Provi-
dence, In ballast to captain.

Schr J Rogers, Russell, 5 days from Portland,
Conn, with stone to captain.

Schr E M Duffield, Jones, 6 days Born Portland,
Conn, with stone to captain.

SotrM Van Dusen, Garrison, 4 days from New
Haven, in ballast to oaptaln.

Sohr M Wrlghtlngton, Baxter, 4 days from Bos-
ton, with mdse to Crowell* Collins.

Schr K M Price,Kelly, 5 days from Boston, with
mdse to Tweils & Co.

Schr GoldenEagle, Kelly, 3 days from NewBed-
ford, with oil to J BA Allen.

Schr MM Merrlman, Fox, from New Haven, In
ballast to oaptaln.

Schr Jnlla Smith, Orlando, from Wilmington, In
ballast to Baker & Folsom.

Schr Geo Ktllum, White, from Portland, Conn,
with stone to captain.

Schr J Tinker, Donald, from Hartrord, with Btone
to captain.

Schr Eldorado, Carey, 3 days from Laurel, Del,
with lumber to J W Bacon.

Schr Jas L Heverln, Hollingsworth, 1 day from
Little Creek Landing, Del, with grain to James L
Bewley & Co.

Schr S P Chase, Palmer, I day from Smyrna,
Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co

Sohr S OFithlan, Tuft, 1 day from Port Deposit,
Md; with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Sohr Ariadne, Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna,Del,
with corn to Jas Barratt.

Sohr T P McCoiley, purborough, 1 day from
Camden, Del, with corn to Jas Barratt.

Schr Sarah Warren, Postless, l day from Frede-
rica, Del, with corn to Jas Barratt.

Schr Sarah and Mary, Morris, 1 day from Dover,
Del, with corn to JasBarratt.

Schr Delaware, Bostic, I dayfrom Smyrna, Del,
with grain to James Barratt.

SteamerFannie, Fenton, 24hours from Now York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Cheßter, Warren, 24 hoars from New
York, with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer D Utley.Davis, 24 hourß from New York,
With mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer CComstock, Drake, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W M Balra A Co.

Steam tug J H Hammett, Corlls, 9 hours from
Bombay Rock, having towed thereto ship C Ne-
smith, hence for Fort Barranoas, and loft hor at
anchor. Below Chester saw brig Altavela, from
Cardenas, at anohor, and others as bsfore reported.

CLEARED.
Ship New England, Hodge, Port Royal.
Bark White Wing (Br), Wilkie, Laguayra.
Brig Clara Brown, Brown, Barranoas.
Brig Blue Nose (Br), Carroll,Barbados.
Brig Sea Lark, Coffins, Boston.
Brig Omaha, Robinson, Port Royal. ‘

Brig Jeremiah,Ford, New Orleans.
Schr John Sanderson (Br), Carroll, Halifax-
Schr L P Halloek, F.-ambes, Hartford.
Sohr Geo Gillam, White, Hartford.
Schr Eliza Williams, Taylor, Boston.
Schr Express, Carter, Boston.
Schr IsaacRich, Crowell, Boston.
Schr Expedite, Franklin, New London.
Schr M M Merrlman, Fox, Now Haven.
Sohr Georgia, Gilchrist, Portsmouth,
Schr Eastern Belle, Haley, East Cambridge.
Sehr Queen of the South, Corson, Port Royal.
Schr Rappahannock, Russell, Point Lookout.
Schr Julia Smith, Orlando, Cape Fear.
St’r FannyGarner, Crouch, Washington.
St’r R Willing, Cundlff, Baltimore.
St’r Boggles, McDermott, New York.

MEMORANDA.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, henoe, was at

Sagua 22d nit. for this port In 4 days.
Bark Columbia, Weaver, cleared at Port Royal

29th alt. for this port.
Bark Iddo Kimball, Goslin, for this port, sailed

from Port Royal 29th ult.
Brig Maine, Jarvis, for this port in 8 days, wasat

Sagua 22d ult.
Brig GilmoreMeredith, Snow,for New York soon,

was at Mayaguez 18th ult.
Brig Thistle (Br), Crichton, henoe, was at Maya-

guez 18th ult. for this port soon.
Brig Shibboleth, Johnson, at Port Royal 28th

ult. from Savannah, and cleared 29th for this port.
Brig Jessie Rhynes, Sherman, cleared at Pott

Royal 29th ult. for Fernaudlna.
Brig Abby Ellen, Gilmore, for this port, sailed

from Port Royal 26th ult.
Sohr Open Sea, Babbldge, oleared at FortRoyal

29th ult tor this port. A
Schr Geo W Whistler, phlnney, oleared at Boston

4th Inst for 'thisport.
Schr Alert, Clark, henoe at Barbados sth ult.
Schr Jcs Hay, Hathaway, oleared at Port Royal

24th ult for this port.
Steamtug Archibald Getty, Peterson, henoe at

Port Royal 26th ult.
Scbr Col Lester. Perry, from Providence for this

port, sailed from Newport 2d lust.Schrs Areola, Taylor, and Oarmlta. Guise, sailed
from Fail River 24 Inst for thl3 port via Ssaooanet,

U. 8.
FHIANCIAL.

BEVEN-THIKTT IiOAN.
IrMMtr 01 th. Imlny at tk* Tmnil, tk*

ul«rri(B*A kw wrum< tk* Sami Sakurtettea
Uiur for Ik* nil of ÜbIM *UtM Tnura Note*
burial NT« ul thru-teath. (01 out. laton* W
■USB. mowsa* th*

BBVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
Thu* Not** an hui nadordato of Job* 16.1866,

ul an aaraklo Urn* roan fron that tin*, la «,*.

roatr. oranMarartlbl*at tk* oitlm oftk*hoMu lato
V, Si Six CENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
n*u Bud* an aow worth a rrualon of ala* **r

Mat. latludlaa coll tat*r**t flton lfOT*nb*r, whl*h
■aka* th* attnal aroht « tk* T-30 Lou, at nunat
rat**, laaludlaf lat*n*t, ahoat tea a*r muL a*' *a-
atm, k**ll** it*UMmeNMfrom State aad municipal
taxation, mMoha&ltfrom oneto three ptramt. more,
anordbK to a* rat* l*ri*l on oth«r property. Th*
latorwtl* Mrabl* ntel-aaaaaUy br«oopou atta*h*l
to *a*liaot*. wkl*k nark* «at ofaal**ll to urkuk
or baakur.

Tk* laterut amount*to
Oa* Mhtanday vaa (toaot*.
TWO MBti par lay oata (too not*.
r*annta par day oaa 1600aot*.
Twenty wnti par lay oaa 11,000 aot*.
Ob*Dollar par day on a 16,000 not*.

Note*ofall th* denomination! aaxnd will be pronpt-
ly foralaheduponr***lptofmbaoriptlon*. and th* not**
forwardedat on**. The lntenat to 16th Jna*next will
kepaidlnadTaa**. ThlsU

THE ONLYLOAR IN MARKET

now offend by th* Ooyanuarat, ul It 1* *onld*atl?
ozyMted that It* *ap*rioradyutuu Till n«k* It ft*
GREAT rOrVfcAB LOAN OP THB PEOPLE.

L*u thu .1000,000,000of th* Loan anthortiod ;kyth*
lastGoaf re*a an bow ontit* market. Thl* amount,

atth* rat* at which it 1* b*la* absorbed, wllf all b*
enbecrlbed for within four month*, when th* .hot**
Will nadoabUdly •ommand a premium, **,h**' aal-
tontiybus the mm it Uii ilou of ttl whiHfttou
to other Loan*. ■

la order that olUmu of*y«tt torn aal urtoa«i the
eoutry staybo afforded faeilltlu for takina the Lou,
th* National Bank*. State Beak*,ul Print* kuk,n

thronihont th* toontry hay* (onoraUr*an*d”to r*.
Mly* inbeerlptlon*atpar. BabMrih*nwill e*l*rt th*lr
own a*«nte, la whoa thoy hay* eontdeaeo. and who
only antob« neponilbl* forth*d»Uy*ryof thoaoto*
for whteh th«y r*Mly* ordor*.

JA Y OO O KB#
KUBBG&tFTIOir AGENT.

Ho. 114 BQUTH THIRD STRBKT,
V PHILADaLrHIA W-U

OHABLM IMOKI. ÜB. BUBOB, f*.

QHAKLBS BMORY & GO.. ■
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ho. 15 South Third street,

PHILADELPHIA.

111 kind* of nniumnt fnnd* and doll aal Sllyer

boucht and*old, and Oolleetloa. mad*.
Fartimlar attoatloa (Iren to th* ponhan ul eal*of

Ooyaramoat. State, ul othor Stock.aal Lou. oa «a-
atlftrioa. aoffMm

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS & LEYIS,

UO. SOB CHESTNUT STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
All kinds of

GOVSBHHBNT SBOOKETIBB ANDROGER BOUGHT.
SOLD, AND NEGOTIATED.

SOLD JINB BitVIE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Spoolal attention dr** to oil STOCKS. tthll-sm

BBWABB eobuts. aonAoa a. raiasoa.

JJDW. ROBINS A CO.,
STOCK AJTOEXOHANGB

BROKERS,
SO. 47 SOUTH IMIBD BTKKKT,

PHILADELPHIA.
AUDieioi

NANK ROTK, GOLD, SILVER, STOCKS, BONDS,
AND GOVEBNHBNT SBOURITIBB.

BOUGHT AND BOLD.
Gollmßobimad* ohall parte of th* oooatry.
Dapoeita roMlrod, aahi**t to ateht draft, mad Intarwt

allowed. ' mh7-Sm

gBOOND
IIATIONAt, BANE,

OP PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.
OATS IBOK CITT TRUST OOMPUft.)

CAPITAL,. 8800,000.
BACKUS' ABB MBKCHAHTS* OOIMOTIOBB

koelpUt ittaaitl to on th« moit Uvonllo torxu.

e. X. VABXSB, President.
CHABLBS H. BIGGS, OuUlt. mh3-3n

gBOOKB & PUGH,

iron, mi Mid 1733 MABKEI Street,
BOLE EROEIVBBB OF THB FOLLOWIffG WBI.Ii.

KHOWH UB EBTARLIBHED BBAHOS OF

F L O U Bt

■■ JOHH MUBBBLKAH."
■■JETBA MIILB."

■’PRIOR OF THE WEST,”

I ’KOSCIUSKO,”
"CITY MILLSj”

“ EaGLE HILLS. ■ ’ aid other

ranremiHU ao wismbn bunds.
The Trad* (applied at marketratal. apli-Im

DALTON’SFAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
_

KNITTING MAOHINRS.
Patented 1891 Perfected 1894,

A YARD or PLAIW OR ETBBED WORK KNIT INTEN MINUTES »

KNITS UPWABDS OP TWENTY DIFFERENT ARTI-
CLES OF APPAREL!

They are simple, reliable, perfect, and wonderful in
the amountand variety of work they perform-
USUAL BPEBD SIX THOUSAND BTITOHBS PBB

MlfiUTB.
It canbo made, in the bands of a woman, to earn with

easeand comfort$lO to $4O per week-
EVER! FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONE.

A few active, enterprising Agents wanted, to whom
liberal inducements will be given.

To publishers of newspapers who will pay one-half
money, wo will allow the remainder to be paid in
advertising at the regularrates.

Send for circular and samples, enolosinr stamp.
General Agency /or Pennsylvania, Ohio* Western

New Yoik. Virginia, West Virginia, and Maryland,
No %tFIFTHStreet, Pittsburg, Ps.,

„myglm 35 P. CARPENTER.

JpETROLBUM IS Kim 1
THE UNION OIL STOVES,

A sew and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum and Coal Oil,, All the work of a family
ofany size, including the washing and ironing, can be
doneat animmense saving of expense Infuel, and with
far more ease and comfort, than with either wool or
coal. Thetame furnitureused on ordinary stove* can
be used on theie stoves.

NO DIET, ASHES, SMOKE, OB ODOB.

UNION STOVES
BAKE, BOIL, BOAST, BROIL, TOAST, FRY.

■The expense of one of theie Stores would be (trail la
(a ordinary family la a short time la FUEL ALOEB.

SIMPLE! DURABLE I! CHEAP! I!
They are easier to manage thao a (ommoa (0(1 oil

lamp. TheHo, 2 Store willheat three flat lrone la fif-
teen miautee. and keep nropersons ironing.

Price*from *2 60to $lO. A liberaldie count to the trade.
Agents wanted la erery county la the State. Apply to

PERRINE & DRYDEN,
io» south second street,

«p22-smwl3t SoleAgents for PhliadalPhli.

JJLINDB AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 North Sixth Street,
KABcyAorimns or

VENITIAN BLINDS AND
WINDOW SHADEB,

The largest and finest assortment la the city at Uu
lowest cash prises,

STOSS SHADES HADE AHD LETTERED.
Cheep lot soiled Blinds sad Shades, a yd-Ira

g H. BLEEPER & GO.,

516 SHNOB STREET,

MANUFACTURERS,AGENTS, AND WHOLE
SALE DEALERS IN

FLINT AND GREEN GLASSWARE,
Bare sow la store afoil assortment of the thorn foods,
whleh wo offer at the lowest market rates.

Belar tola stents for tha SALEH GBXSB SLAM
WOBKS. we are prepared to make and work yriraU
moulds to order.

FOBTRB. KIHEBAL, aad WIBX BOTTLES, of t
laperloreolor and finish.

Also, LAMP CHIMEBTB, AFOTHICAKISB' BHOI
ffUBHITUBI. SHOW BOTTLES, BYBIHGES, HOM«
OPATHIO VIALS, aad Druggists' Glasswars isasrally.

T. A. BVAX6 * CO.’S PITTSBURG GLASS VIALI
soastanttT onhand at fastory prices. falB-Saa

iJTHE FRANKLIN SAVING FUND,
HO. 136 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, BRLOW

_ CHBSTHDT,
.

, ,Fays Ere per lnterest on Deposits. Afents foi
the saleofUnitedWtatee 7 8-10 Loans at Par. Gorern-
ment, Stateand CityLoans and Btoaks bought and sold
for depositors and others on Conualislon. mhlfl am

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANI
A and unsafe remedial for unpleasant and dun*
rona diseases. Use HBLHBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHI
EAiIMPBOVID ROBB WASH.

RAILROAD' LINGS.
"IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-A VSLLERS.—forfall informationla refereneeto Bte-
Hon», emd Oonneetlono. Illustrated by oao

OPIDE. »oIP-f

EXPRESS COMPANIES*
BSrnfnsasmKi THE ADAMS EX-

PSBBS COMPART, Offlea 334CQfibTADT Street, forwards Parcels, Packiies, Mer-chandize, Bank Rotes, and Specie, either by Us ownhues or in connection witbother Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Unitedhtstes. , 8. 8. SANDFORD,

ft 27 . General Snparlntendent.

THE reliance insurance com-
PAMY

Incorporated In 1841. CharterPerpetual*
OFFICE 80. 308 WALNUT BTRBBT.

CAPITAL. $300,000.
Insure* against Loss or Damage by FIBB Houses.

Stores, and other Buildings, limited or pepetual: ana
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise* In townor country

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
ASSETS, $£00,068 7t

Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz :

First MortgagesonCityProperty*welia«curedsloB.6Co 00
Ux ited Slates GovernmentLoans -***........ 141, OCG 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans* -—*****. fio.OK) 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan***, 15.000 09
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgages..**.-.... **.*.***,.**, 85,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 8

percent. Loan.— 8,000 00
Philadelphia and Beading Bsilroad Com-
pany’s« per tent, Loan *-«.••**•*.'..• 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top7 per cent mort-
gage bonds *..«**.

**. 4,560 00
Count? Fire Insurance Company’s Stock-.■ 1 090 08
Mechanics’ Bank Stock..*.*..*..*..*. ***, 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock . 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’a Stock.. 88000
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-

phia’s Stock 1,000 00
Acerued Interest-**.-.***-.-*-.*.***.***...*... 5,495 42
Gaah inbank and on hand, ****•« **-.»**-***•* 13.023 39

$400.068 71
Worth at present market value•** < .$414,383 71

PIBBOTOB*.
WUIUm Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tinder.
Marshall Hail,
Ch&rlea Lela&d,
J. JohnsonBrorrn,
Thoma» H. Moore.

SH TIffGKEfBZ, President.
■l! IBM

ClemTiniley,
Wm B Thompson*
William Sfneser*
Bamnei BUpham*
H &. Carson»
EobertSkon,

CLB
Tbokah 0. Hill. Seeietar;Philadelphia. December

T7AME INSTJRANC
J- 80. 406 OHKB'

FBILAUE
FIBB AHD IJTLAJ

,

* DIBECI
. G»ftsfe»'Hicbalrdsbn<

Henry Lewis,
Samuel Wright,
P. S. Justice,
George A. West,

PKAICIS B. BTTG)
CHAB. BICHAfimw. I. Secret

AUCTION JAI.ES.

Biiß or IHPOBTED AWJ> DOMMTIO DBF GOODS,
OH MOHDAT MOBHIHG,

_
...

M»y 9, at 10 o’clock, by catalofne. on tom! noaUu’
CTKI»> 6CO pack ages end'lots of British, Prt#M;
American Dry Good I. Simple* end catalogue* eerly.on
moraine ofsale.

DOMESTIC GOODS FOB GASH.
A Urge assortment ofDomestic Good* for Own* _

BfcCOTT, Jb„ AUCTIONEER/
• IOMO CHESTNUT Street.

„
GREAT SALE OP OIL PAINTINGS.

Mr. B. SCOTT, Jr.• hM hired the store. No. 1090
CHESTNUTStreet, expressly to sell * collection of over
three hundred palatines, from the American Art Gall*
ry. Mew York, (established for the encouragement of
satire art.) This, the third annual sale, will take
plaee on the evenings of 9th, 10th, and 11th, aAJH
o'clock.

In the collection are splendid specimens of landscape,
figure, marine, fruit, and historical pieces, pastelle
painting#, and crystal medallions, all of .whichare ele-
gantly mounted In line fold-leafframes.

As they all will be sold at auction, without reserve,
we would advise lovers of pictures to notfall to attend.

Axaost the principalwe may mention: “The Gatskill
Clove,” by c a. Summers: ‘‘Clearingup of Snow-Storm.” ‘‘Eagle Nest, ‘ ’ Ac,, bysame artistes ‘‘springand Bummer,” signed J. D.; “Head of Titian.'’ by
Jacques, of Paris s * 1 Mary, Qneen of Scots*’ by
Matthews; “TheShadow,’* and “Spring Flowers*(raetell), &c.The “CrystalMedallions >r are something new, and

rt& *
institution, my 3 8t

PHILIP POBD & 00.,AUCTIONEERS,
MB habkbt»a»»» COKMBBCB Btn.ti.

SAIB OF 1.150 OA«BB BOOTS ADD BHOBS.
„

o* MONDIT MOBHXHG.M»jr 8, commenelif at 10o’clock, newUL.ll bycala-
Jognc, for cash, 1,160 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’
boots, shoes, balmorale, gaiters, slippers, Oxfordnee. «c., Ac , with a aeeirable assortment of women's,
misse* , and children's boots, shoes, balmorale, gal-
Urt, Cooireasboots, Ac , Ao.
LARGE SALE OF I,l*oo CASESBOOTS AND SHOES.

„
ON THURSDAY MOANING,

May 11, eoimndttelttg At 10 o'clock, wo win sell by
caiaiogue,foi cath, VJOG cases mea’g, boyi\andyoath«’
boots, shoes# Balmorals, and Ford’s ties, brogans, slip-
pers, Ac , Ac.; together witha desirable a&sortmont ofWomen’s, misses’, and children’s boots, shoes. Bal»morals, gaiters, slipper*. Congressbootß, Ac., Ao.

FOB SALE AND TO LET.
m FOR SAL E—A SUPERIOR
•KsHAMSIOM and large LOT, on Fraakford Road
near Allegheny avenue, built in the most nubstanilal
manner, withevery modernconvenience, withcarriage*
house. Ac. This is a most desirable residence either
for winter or summer. The new passenger railroadwill pats by the door.

Also, several very desirable Cottages in Germantownand other desiiable localities b. F QLBNN,
. » „

1543 South FOURTH Street,
qp» and 8. V. corner Seventeenth ana green.

« COTTAGE TO LET—A SMALL
COTTAGE, containing three Booms on first floor

and three Chamberson Becocd floor, with Siabllog and
Ice-house filled One mite anda quarter from UAk- lane
Station, North Pennsylvania .Railroad.

Apply to J. COOKE LONGSTRBTH,
myl mthaSt* No. 195 South SKVJSaTB Street,

«. .FOR SALE.—A VERY PLEA-
SANT COTTAGE onthe Old York Bead, five miles

from this city.
A very pleasant COTTAGE on Johnson and Green

streets, Germantown.
A Terr *piewant CQTTAGB on last Walnut Lane,

Germantown
And many others variously situated.
Also a Urge number of Bams, Houses, end Building

Lets. _

__
1»3 South FOURTH "sireat,

*pM tad 8. W. eorner Seventeenth and Oreen.
m FOR SALE—HANDSOME STONE

COTTAGE, containing eight rooms, situated In thelower end of Germantown, near Fisher's Lane station.
Aon July^ieto ocatlon. Logl6o by IK) feet. Fosses-

.D.B-tpHdTffl Wo,. 10 and 1» north FROST Bt.
m FOR SALE—A BPLENDID

BUILDIBO LOT of POOS ARBEB, on BTSHTOBAvenue, near Fi*her a Lane fetation, G. ft If R R ;
unsurpassed In location or natural advantages* twosprings ofwater, and some line old trees.

ALSO-gT ACRES OF GROUND on Fisher ■ Lane,
nearly adjolaiDg the stationand extending towards Ou
York Bead; Bread street rani near the line.Apply

»p!8- tuthslSt* Boa 10 and lg North FROST St

MTO LET-A FIRST-GLASS FUR-
NISHED HOUSEfor five months Possession siren

June Ist. Reference given and required. Address
* *B. * * Box 3163 PhiladelphiaP 0. mT4-thßtu3l*

M FOR SALE—AT CHESTNUT
HILL, every desirable Property, on the inmmito t theHill, within three minutes' walk of the depot.

For particular* call or address
JAMES P. ’WOOD A 00.,

myS-fil* 41 South FOURTH Brest,

6, , 1865.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
A BOAD. -

i' OHANGEOP TIME AND DEPOT.

Tbs trains of the Pennsylvania Control RailroadlMve the Row Depot, ot THIRTIETH and MARKETKf.. Instead of Eleventh tad Market Streets* as here-tofore.
.The ears of the Market-street Passenger Railway

ns to and from Pennsylvania CentralRailroad Repot,at Thirtieth and Market Streets: they also leave Frontstreet every two minutes, commencing one hour previ-
Mil to the time of departure of each train* and allow
about SOmlnules for a trip.

Their oarsare Inwaitingon the arrival of eaeh. Trainto convey passengers into Thecity, and connections are
made with all roads crossing Marketstreet.On SUNDAYS—Cars leave Eleventh and Market St*,
at 7. 16 F. SI..to connect wrtth Pittsburg and Erie Mali,
and at 10.36 F. M.wlth Philadelphia Express.

Baggage Bxproee wtil hereafter he located at
Ho. 81 Soutnfieventhstreet. Partiesdesiring baggage
taken to the trains, ean have it done at reasonable rate*
upon application to him.

> TRAINSLEAVE AMR ARRIVE AT DEPOT THUS:
LIAVB.

KAIL TKA1N—.™—........ at 800A, M.|AOII ACCOMMODATION, No. 1— •• 10 00 "

fABT L1NE...... A. *• U.OO K.
PABKEKBURO •• 110 P. K.
HABBIBBBBG ACCOMMODATION... “ J.BO "

LANOABTEB ACCOMMODATION—. 4.00 "

PAOLI TRAIN, No. 2 «• 0.90 ••

PirTBBDKG AND 8818 HAIL.—.. " 890 ”

PHILADELPHIAEXPKBSS ....

•• U.lO "

pmreßDßa and bbib majl—.. •• 8.90 a. k.
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS—. •• 7.05 “

PAOLI.ACCOMMODATION, No. 1..- •• 8.»
PABKBBBCBG ,— «< 9.90 ••

LANCASTBB TRAIN.—..-—.. " 1J 90 P. AlA£T L1N5..... "■ 12.60 ••

TAOLPACCOMMODATION, No. J—. •’ 140 ••

HAIL TBAIN •• 6.45 “

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION.... “ 9.40 •«

Philadelphia Express leaves dally. Pittsburg and
Erie Mail leaves daily (except Saturday). All othacTrainsdaily (except Sunday.t

The Pennsylvania Ballroad Companywill not aseoaMany risk for Baggage, oxeopt for wearing Apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollar'’ in'
YXlne. All Baggage exceeding that amount in yalne

rill l «fnSaSolfi,kOftll* 6WIWS' M,WII ~’con by ***-

information, a» to time end connection*,
eeebU}^midframedcards, or apply to JOHNF. VAI*

Je.» Ticket Agent, at the Depot.
. .

_„As Emigrant Trainrnse daily (except Sunday.) For
fall Information as w fare and accommodatlon^^pply

fe3o-tr 137 DOCK Street

1865. 1865.
THB CAMDEN AND AMBOT AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TBBNTON EAILBOAD COMPANY'S
LINES, PBOM PHILADELPHIA TONEW TOBK AND WAY PLACES.

sbom wAbnnT struet wham.WILL LEAVE A 8 POLLOWS-VIE:
VilaAt 6A. M> via Camden and Amboyt C. and A* Ac-

commodation* .~**~~~**t| SI
At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Express S 00
At 13 M., via Camden,.and Amboy, 0* and A. As-

, sosunodation—lIfAtIP. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. lx-
Cr«»4*MMO*,.**M,MM..»*M.*M»OM.OM,M**M**| M

AtIP. M., via Camden and Amboy. Aseommoda-
tion{Freight and Passenger)*.*******************-1 H

At OF. M., via Camden ana Amboy* Accommoda-tion (Freight and Passengerl-lst Class Tioket*.* | %
Ro. do. 3d Class Ticket... 110

ll)iP. M., via Camden and Amboy* Accommo* ‘
dation and Passenger)—lstClaw Tioket. 111

Bslyidsre, Easton* Lambertville, Flemingtoii
Ae.o ttS.9OP. £

For Mount Holly. Bwansville. Pembertotti and Yin-
sentown, at 6A. M., 2 and SF. M.

Tor Freeholdat 6 A. M. and 3 P. M.For Paijnyra, Riverton, Relaneoy Beverly, Edgewa-
ter, Burlinaton, Florence* Bordentowtti Ai., at o and
1130A.,H, 13.50, S.SO. 5* 6, and UKP. K.. The 8.10
and BP. M.lines nm direct through to Trenton.ForPalmyra, Riyerton, Relanso, Beverly, and, Bur-
lington, at 7 P. M. tSteamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, and in-
termediate places, at 2% P. ftf,
LIESS FROM KBJrSIHGTOE DEPOT WILL LEAVEA 8 FOLLOWS:
At 1L 15 A.M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Express**^*-y*^-*.^*.*.*.^..*-.*****..****-***. 8 00
AtASOP. M., viaKenslhfton and Jersey City,lx-

pre«»»*-**.•*»**.**►«»*.. 8 00
At0.46 P M*. via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington andHew York Express***.—*****. 800
At l 2 P. M. (Eight)* via Kensington and Jersey City.

Washington and Hew York Mail.***********-***Mm
Thee. $5 jP. X, jJaewlll run daily. All others Sun-

days excepted. •=
_For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca, OwegO* Bo-

cbester, Binghampton, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkei-
barre, Scranton, Stroudsbnrg, Water Gap. ManekChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Easton,Lambertrille, Flemington, As., at 7.10 A. M. This
line'conneets with the train leaving Easton for Mauth
Chunk at S. 30P.M.

ForLuubemille at 0 F. M. onSaturdaysonly.Briaa&“716 “au- u a- M- *

r ForbTew York Slid Way Lines leavingKenalng*
ton Repot, take the ears onFifth street, aboveWalnut,
halfanhour before departure. The cars run Into the
Repot, and on the arrival of eaeh train ran from the
Repot.

Fifty pounds ofBaggageonly allowed eachpassenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything asbag-gage but their wearingapparel. All oaggage overfffry
ponnds tobe paid for extra. The Companylimit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Roller per pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond 9100, except
by special sontract.

Grah&xa’a Baggage Express will sail for and deliver
baggage at the Repots. Orders tobe leftat Ho. sWaL
jratstmt, T* WILLIAM H. GAT2HEB. AfUt

Aprils, 1666.
LINBS TBOH NEW TOBK TON PHILADELPHIA,

WHJj LBAVX FROM TUB FOOT OF OOU&TLAXD STBBBT,
At is M. and 4P. M., via Jersey Gity and Camden.

At 7,10, and W£ A. M., 8 P. M. and 13 (Eight), via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

From the foot of Barday street at 9 A. M. and 3 P. X. •

via Amboy and Camden.
FromPier Ho. 1, North river,at 13 M., 4, and 8 P.X.

(freightandpassenger), Amboy and Camden, apfrtf

ns-n —hiiiiiiii PHILADELPHIA,■SSHESRWILMIEGTOEs AER BALTI-
MORE RAILBOAR.“ ran TABLE

Commencing MONBAY. APRIL 3d, 1866, TrainsWill leave Repot,comer BROAD Street and WASHING-TON Avenue, as follows:Express Train, at 4.06A.M. (Mondays excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington* stopping at Wllmlngtoai
Perryvillo, Havre de-Grace, Aberdeen, Ferryman*Ci
and Magnolia.

Delaware Railroad Train at 7- 45A. M. (Sundays ex-
cepted) for Salisbury! Milford, and intermediate Sta-
tions.

Way* Mail Train, at 8.15 A. M. (Sundays excepted)»foi
Baltimore, stoppingat all regular stations.

Express TralA at 1.16P. H. (Sundays excepted) tor
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-
mington, Blkton, Feriyville, and Havre-de- One#.

Express Trainjifc3,66 P. H. (Sundays excepted) fox
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington*
Newark, Blkton, North-Bast, Perryville, Havre-de*
Grace, Perryman’s, Magnolia, and Btemxner’s Bon.

Night Express at11-ICP. M. forß&ltimor* and Waah-r.
Initon, stopping at Chester (only to take Baltimore and'

and^avre-de-Graoe.Passengers for FORTRESS MONBOB will take the6,16 A- M. train.
„ WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINSBtoppJng atall Stationsbetween Philadelphiaend WU-mbkgton.

Leave PUladelphU St 7.45 and 11 A. M., 3, 3.30,6, 7,
and 10 P. M. The 3. SO F. H. train eonneets with f)#-
laware BE. for Milfordand intermediate stations.Leave Wilmington at A. 46, 8, and 9.80 A.M., 2,4, 6,30ane 6.80 P.M.

Trainsfor New Castleleave Philadelphia at 7.45 and11 A, M., 3.3oand6P M-
THROUGH TRAINS PROM BALTIMORE.

*■ “•

u“- *■«•
FBOM BALTIMOBB TO PHIL ADKLPHIJL

Leave Baltimore 8.35 A. M, Wat Mall: I.IOP. H.»Express: 4.35P. M., Wat Trains 0.85P.M.* Sspressi
125P. M., Express

TBAIHB FOR BALTIMpKJI.
ban Cheater at IMX M., 1.Wand 11.10P. V.Leave yuminttoa at 6.13. S.M A. M„ I*s, I.OJ,_ „

.
Jioliht Train, Witb PaiMnrar Oar attaAoa, will

lowa WUmlnrton for PorrrTllla and latwraadlato
«UUon»at7.4oP. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Express Train at 4. OS A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-

ington, stopping at Wilmington, PenTTtlle. Havre-df-
Oraee, Aberdeen, Perryman's. ana Magnolia.

Night Express at U.15 P. M. for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore andWashington passengers). Wilmington, Newark* Slk-ton* North'Bast, Perryyme, and Havre do- Graee.
Accommodation Trainat 10 P. K. for Wilmington and

Wag stations.BALTIMOBB ?OB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 9.35 P. M., stopping atHavre-de-Grace, Perryville. and Wilmington. Also stops at Blk*ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia

and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore)*

Washinton
*° ***** passengers from Baltimore or

LeaveWuinlngtonfor Philadelphiaat 6. SO P. X.apg H. t. SENNET, Snp'fc.

1865. SfliH 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

XOAD.-TUi front linn’ tnrerMt ik« Vortkm njj
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania tothe iltj ofAliiOO L&kt £ri6«
It has been leased by the FBNNSYLNAJfIA iiirM

ROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them.l

lIKX OF FABSBVOSRITBAUrB ATFHILAOBIiFSIA.Leave Westward.
llallT»li»HM,ww*t.»H.. a**!!' 1**«**"«« B*9oP. M.
Look Haven Accommodation Train*• .. .8.00 A. M.Passenger ears ran through on Hall Train without
change both wars between Philadelphiaand Brit, and
Baltimore and Brie,

_
. _ _ ,Elegant Sleeping Care onElmira Express Trains both

Ways between Ptiiladelphi&?and Look Hares, and on
Elmira Express Trainboth ways between Williamsport
and Baltimore.

„

_ • ■ _
For informationrespectlnf Passenger business, apply

corner -THIRTIETHand MARKBTSts., Philadelphia.
And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents.
8. B. KINGSTON. Jr., earner THIRTEENTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie. _ _ .

. J- *“****-£1:hvlioFI*- 1*-
8,n«4l£*!£ta““*1 %ell‘pH*“‘i-oral“phI*-

d«W-tI StMiri Man.far. WllUmaart.

Bw— 1865-r.F„a.LLJs
BLMIBA BAILBOAD LIKE to all point. WBST.

Tha direst root, for tb*
-OIL BBGIOHS OB FEBEBYLVABriA, -«r

WILEIAMBPOBT, BUFFALO, SUSPEHSIOHBRIDGE,ELMfBA. EIAGARA FALLS,
and.allplaces in the Western and Northwestern States
utd th« OTBOTOH raAII|g
Leare Philadelphia and Readinf Railroad Depot* Thir-
teenth and CsJlowhill streets, Idailr, (Sundays ex«
eepted), for the Northand West, as follows t

Horning Express at 8 A. M
Afternoon Express at 3. SO P. M.

Making a direot connection withall lntersecttngroads.
FOR THROUGH TICKETS to any point, and further

Barticular* concerning tho different routes, apply at
te TICKET OFFICE, «5 CHESTNUT Street, under

the Philadelphia Bank, and opposite, the CustomHo«i/ *lp
if. VA» HO%. g A,onn

JOHM 8. HILLKs, GeneralAiant!
Jal Thirteenth and CaUowhiiiglraote.

fitfWM WORTH THNNSYL-
TABU RAILROAD Vox

BETHLEHEM, MAtJCH CHUNK.
EASTON WILLIAMSPORT. wiLKJSfiBARBI, ft*.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leaye the new Depot, THIRD Street,
abOTS Thompson street, daily (Sundays exeeyted), as
follows:

At 7. SO A. H, (Express) for Bethlehom, Allentown#
Mauch Chunk, Hasleton, Williamsport. Wilkes-
*AtjisOF.M. (BxproM) ft? B.lbleb«a, *•£»»■At 6.15 F. M. for B.thleh.m, Allantowa. M.nrt

at 9.60A. H. and Alt F.M.
For Fort WashlngtonatLIB F. H.
For Lansdale at 8.15r. M. . .i-.. ,i. xi ttA mw
Whit© earsofthe Secondand Third-sweet® Line Clip

SSSIwk^fhiEajiklfhia'wot
tax. B.tu.b.m at 6.30 A. JL. 10.02 A. M.. andt.U

r jHin Boyl.rt°TiT. at 0.80 A. M. and l.di F. M.
Leave Lansdale at 8.10A. M.
Lmx. FortWa.Ma^pn^^MFg.M-
FUladelnbla for Doxlwtown at a. sa A. M. and All

P- IWTlMtowiifotFbilad.l,bla*I J A,.MLand IF. M,
nol. BLLIB CLARK, Agtnl.

Sagmi west jebsey
BAILBOAS LIKES,

Be, bb hew abbabgbmbht.
On and after MOHDAT. Max l*t, 1835, Train, will

leax. from WALBUT-BTBSETFIBIi M foUow.:
For CAFE MAT, and all slaw, .entb of Mill Title, at

9 16 a. M ,
passenger and freight, it. ;at 2.30 P. H.,ExpreesPaß.en.er.

For MILLVILLE. BKIDOBTOW, SALEM, and all In.
tormedlat. place, .onth of Ola..boro, at B.IS A. M. and

p For GLASSBORO at 9.16 A. M,, 230 F. M., and 4
Tot’ WOODBURY, OLOUCBBTBB, 3w.. at 9.16 A. M .

2.SOP. M., 4P. M., and 6 SOP. M.
BBTDBniao.Leaxe Cape Max at 6.30 A. M, ■ pawenaer. and U H.,

PM.Mgor and freight
.

Leave MlllxUle at 7.35 A. M ,
paaimger. and 3.10

P. M., pauenger,
, ,

„

Leaxeßiidgetonat6.fi) A. H.» pa.eenger. and 4.16
P. M., passenger.

Leave Balem at 3.25 A. M., passenger, and4F. M.,
P*Leaxo*Gla.sboro, at7.l3A. H.,8.45 A. M., and 6.18

at 7 A. M.,8.14 A. M.. 9.10 A. M„

A Special Messenger accompanies eaeb Throuth Train.
• J.VAN RENSSELAER. Superintendent.

THE WEST JERSEY EKPRBBB COUPAN Y
,

will attend to ail the usual branches of ExpressBusi-
ness, reeeiye. deliver, and • forward- through other re-
sponsibleExpressCompanies, to all parte ofthe eonntzy,
any article entrusted to them. •

FgtT.gpgi.pinA., Mayl, 1808, ep?9*tf

INSURANCE.
riEIAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYXJ INBURANCS COMPACTINCORPORATED BT THB LBfIWLArUjIB OF *PENNSYLVANIA. 1835.

OFFICES B COBH SR THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.MARINE INSURANCE

CARQC?SBLS’ JTo all parte of the world.PKEIoiT. INLAND INBDBANCEB
OaGoods, by Elver, Canal, La» e. aad Land C.irUtgs,

to all parts of the union.FIHBIHbUBABCLS,
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses* Ac.

ASSRTS OF TflF COMPACT.
November 1.1864.

9100} OCO United States Flee Per Cent.Loan, ’7l $ 100.000 00
IU.OCO •* BiX M ** ’Bl* J 18,21(5 OO

76.000 “ g»s ** **s 238- 73.66160
XCOiCCO Stats fcf Pennsylvania Fire For Cent,

Loan «.........a M 03,665 0064,C0t> State of Pennsylvania Sin Per Cent,
Loan-.- 65,840 00

123,050 CityofPhiladelphia Six PerCt.Loan. 123,520 37
£O.COO Pennsylvania kailxoad First Mort-

gage Slx-PerCcnt Bonds— —22,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania B&tiroad Second Mort-

gage »ix PerCent. Bonds . 53,250 00
15,000300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal »nd interest
guaranteedbj the eity of Phiiadel-
phta

5.600 ISO Shares StockuPennsylranla Ball-
-road Company.—— 0,100 00

5,0(0100 Shares Stocn North Pennsyltanla
Baliroad Company— 3.050 00

60.0C0 United States Treasary Certificatesof
1&debtedMi5.............48,425 00so,ooo State of Tennessee Fiver Per Ct Loan 12,000 00

28,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secnied...—....——l2S.7oo 00

9868,260Par. Cost $842,100.60. Market valne-$857,627 87
Beal Sstate ~ 36,000 00
Billsreeivable for insurances made. • 118.330 42
Balances dae at Agencies.—Premi-

ums on Marine Policies, Accrued
Interest, and other debts due the

, Company—— —— . 28,703 24
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance

and other Companies, $4,263. 15sti-
mated va1ue..2,220 00

Caßhon deposit with united
States Oovernucnt,subject
to tendaye’ca11............109,000 00

Cash in 8aeka............... 68,15*93
CaAfc InDrawer... 637 M

slsB 602 49
fi.aoi.eei ot

DIRKCTOB8*
Thomas 0 Hand, Samuel E Btokss,
John C. Pavla, J. F, Peniston,
Edmund ▲ Souier, . Henry Sloan,
TheophllusPaulding, ‘ William Qt. Boulton*Johnß Penrose, Bdwaxd Dadinßtou,
JaaesTraqualr, 5. Jones Brooke,
Henry C. hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
JgmecO Hand. James B. JroParland,
WIIIUZQ0 I>sdwlg, JoshuaV Byre.
Joseph H. Seal. Spencer Hcllvatne,
George 0. Leiper* John B. Semple,Pittsburg,
Hush Craig, A, B. Berger, Pittsburg.
Bobeit Burton,

THOMAS C. HASP, President.
JOHH 0. PAVIfi, vise President.

HENRY LYLBUBW, Secretary. delQ.ly

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
A COMPART. Incorporated 1810 CHARTBR PBS
PETUAL So. 310 WALfIIJT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.

Bavin*a large paid-tip Capital Stock and Surplusin-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture* Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cartoes, and other Personal
Property. All lossesJAberaUg and promptly adjusted.

Thomas B Maris, .1 JamesB. Campbell,
John Welse* } Edmund G. Datllh,
Samuel C. Morton, } Charles. W.t PQttitaey*
FttrUkBractr.
JohnT. Lewie.

THO_
ALBBRT 0. L. CRAWFOED,

Israel Morris,

AS B. MABIS, President,
Secretary. f022 if
JE COMPANY.
JTNUT STEKST.

-

.AD IBSUBAACB.
jtobs: • w _JohnW. Brennan,

Sobertß. Potter,
JohnKessler, Jr,,
B. D Woodruff,
CharlesStokes,

,
_

JosephD. Bills,
JK, President.
80ff, vice President.
itary. jaK-tf

17188 INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.JC-TBB PENNSYLVANIA FIBB INSUBANCBCOM-PANY. Incorporated 1836. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Ho. 510 WALNUT Street* opposite Independence
Square.This Company* favorably known to the community
for nearlyforty yearis, continues to Insure agalußt Lose
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-
nlture. Stocks* Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms.

Their capitil* together with a large Surplus Fund* is
invested in the most carsfnl manner, whleh enablesthem to offer to the Insured an undoubted security Inthe case ofloss.

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson* Daniel Bmlth« Jr.,
Alexander Benson* John Deverenz*Isaac Bszlehurst, Thomas Smith.ThomasBoblnt* Henry Lewis*J. Gillingham Fell.

Jonathan pattbrsoh. PresidentWilliam Q, Cbowell, Secretary.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-A PANT.-Authorized Capital HOO.OOO-CHABTERPERPETUAL.
OfficeHo. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insureagainst Loss or Damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

£>so. Marine Insurances on Teasels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D, Luther, Peter Seiger.
Lewis Audearied, J. B B&um,
Jobnß Backlit on, William F. Dean*Joseph Maxfleld* John Ketcham*

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
WM.-F. DEAN* Vice President.

W. M. Smith, Secretary. apS-tf

MEDICAL.
J ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
) Ho. 154 ForthELEVENTH, below BAGS Street;5also, CHESTNUTand FORTIETH Street, West Phi--5ladelphia
) DB. THOMAS ALLEN having been very saceess*
>ful in the care of Diseases by this new method*
iwould informhis friends and the Public that he Is
j stlJl benefiting and curing many whom medicine>5 did not affect, and considered incurable,
) We will mention a few of the Diseases in the sure
i of which this treatment seldom if everfails: i
’Rheumatism, Felons, Kidney Diseases,
'■euralgla, Gangrene* Liver ••

1Paralysis, Ulcers, Genital M
Cramps, Boils, Spinal **

1Dyspepsia, Abscess, Throat **

'Fever ft Ague* Eruptions, Prolapsus,
:Asthma. Inflammations*' NocEmissions,■Congestion* Hemorrhage, iDiabetes, fte.

i Patients will be treated at their residenees when
(desired,a large number of testimonials may bs seen
(at the Offices from patients in this city. Consult*-ctiousgratis. Oflcenonr* 9A. M. tofir. M, In the!
ifity. DB. THOS. ALLEN.
\ api9»3m Electrician. ,
ELECTROFATHIO ESTABLISH-■J MBHT.-DB. A. H. BTBVB*B, on. of th« FIKW

has been to very successful at PENH SQUARE for the
last three years, harremoved his Ofloe and Resident
to 1638TINE Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references* or any particular*
with regard to hlacpcclal modeoftreatment, will please
call or send for a pamphlet.

Consultation oradvice gratuitous.
...

mhg-tf

COAX.

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Sprint Mountain LehlihCoal, and

beat Loenat Mountain, from Sshuylhill.
mrnljfor family use. Depot, Jf W. corner BiaHTH
and WILLOW Street., Oflc.,No. ua SouthBBOOBI>
Street. Capdtfl J. WALTOB ft 00,

A BEADY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
of the pionertlee of HILMBOLD’BMiMD BX-

TBADT BDCHtrwin be a.eomparlson with thou Ml
forthin the PnlUd State. Dlsnensatory

TTEBMETICALLY SEALED MEATSXX ABD EODP3.
l.coo dot. Sausage Meat,

eoo “ Boast Beef.
600 “ do Veal.
600 *• do Mutton.

1,000 " do Turkey.
1,000 " do. Chicken.
3,000 if aaaoxtod Bonpt, In 1, 2. 2i< lb, cans,

For .ale by BHOOES & WILLIAMS,
ftO-lf 10? Booth WATEB Street.

TTBLMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF SAR-
Ai- SAPABILLA cleanses and renovates the blood,
Instils the vigor of health into the system, and purges
eat the humors that make dleeate.
M'ACKERBL, HERRING, SHAD, &a.
AVX —a,600 bbls Mass. Hos. 1* 3, and 8 Mackerel,
late-caught flat fish, Inassorted packages.

_

bbls. Hew Eastpoft, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
3,600 boxes Lubec, Sealed, Ho. lHerrißff.
160bbls Hew Mess Shad.

_

350 boxes Herkimer-county Cheese,Jse. _____

UABVlfa.
T7OR NONRETENTION OR INCON-A TIHBNCE of urine, irritation, inflammation or
uleeration of the bladder or kidneys, diseases of the
prostate glands, stone in thebladder, oalculus, gravel
or brick*duet deposit, and all diseases of the bladder,

*nd svreJUngs, use HBLMBOLD'fI

•PETROLEUM.—500 BARRELS OF BU-
JL pgBIOB LUBRICATING OIL, from the well of the
Slippery Bcek Petroleum Oil Company, for sale. Sam-
pleat the office, No. $6136 WALNUT Street* Boom A

aSffl-f»' OEOBGE B- PSPPLIL

nOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
xND CASTAS, ofall ntfmbers and brands.

Tent.Awning,Trunk,-and Wagon-cover Duck. Also,
Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from one to flvcioet

Pm BOUI SSia«W
WIEV&V N A CO ,

UO3 tf 80. 103 JOBES’Alley.

THE science of medicine
X should stand simple* pure, majestle i hayin* fact

for U»basis, irdustlra for ltapUlar. Iralh alona for its
capital. So stand HELMBOLD S GENUINE PREPA-
BaTIONS, eßtabiishsdover 16yean. e

TXELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU
XX ,|T.shealth and yttor to tbs frame and bloom te
the pallid ehsek. Debility ti a«ompauled by many
alarmlui aymptoms, and if no teeatment la snbmittU
to. eounmntion. insanityor apUsplis ,ta ensue,.

MFOR SALE—TWO DESIRABLE
three- slcnr Brick Dwellings, Nos. 1620(immediate

potsession) and 1619 FILBERT wtre*t. Apply to
myfi-St* JAMES H. LITTLE, 418* WALNUTBt.

M NEWPORT, R. I—FOR SALE—-
TO GLOSS AH BBTATE—Taa fine mansion of

GALBB CBACE, Esq.. of Boston, deceased, on KAY
Street; 62-CBO feet of land; house thoroughly built in
every particular, two years ago; never occupied.
Possession immediate. Oneof thefineit and most cam-Pltte establishment#

my2-12t Beal Estate Brokers, Newport B I.
FACTORS AND MILL PROPERTY

FOR BALE, known as the CANAL HILLS, Canal
street, above Front, first street below Qirard avenue.

Wilibe sold ot a great sacrifice.Forty-dve-borse 6Usm Bngme. nearly new, with
shafting, Ac, throughoutthe building.

Apply at the Mill, orat
my6-at* 530 North ELEVENTH Street,

T7OR SALE—A VALUABLY OIL LAUDS
IB WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO, ABB PENNSYLVANIA.

Inquire of LBWIB L. HOUPT.
ap!4-lm* 338 WALNUT Street. Phllada.

PEREMPTORY SALE, TO CLOSE A
A PARTNERSHIP CONCERN.“THOMAS A BOBS,
Auctioneers.—Five three-etory brick DWELLINGS,
GABKILL Street, between Fourth and Fifth streets.

On TUESDAY. Mar 16th. 1866. at 12 o'clock, noon,
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, WITHOUTmt BBSE&VE. at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.JB all those brick messuages and the lot of ground

thereunto belonging, situate on thesouth side of Gas-
kill street, between Fonrih and Fifth streets; contain-
ing Infront on GasVm street 20 feet, and extending in
depth 62 feet 3 Inches. One of the houses front* oa
Gasklll street, the other four in the rear forming a
court.

43T Clear of all encumbrance. Terms—Half Caih,
Sale absolute, H. THOMAS& SONS, auctioneers,

139 and 141South FOURTH Sties*.
ap36-mylfiloi6

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
ATKITIONKBRS.—SPLBHDID COUNTRY BBATABD FaRM, known as ’•SFBIKGBBOOlL” over 110

Acres. SUPBRioR MANSION, Gardener's Uottage, and
Green Houiei, Graperies, and other valuable Oat*buildings} and Improvements, on the BRISTOL TURN-PIKE, between Frankford and Holaesborg, one mile
from steamboat Landing and Railroad station at Ta-
cony, eight miles from Market etreet, Philadelphia.
On TUESDAY, May 16th, 1896, at 12 o’clock noon.

WILL be sold at public sale at the PHILADEL-
PHIA BXCHANGE, all that very superior FarmABAand bean;iful Country Seat known as '‘Spring-

brook. } * situate at the 8 mile stone onthe Bristol Tarn-
pike. between Fr&nkford and Holmesburg, and ab<rat a
mile from the BteamtooatLanding and Satlroadfitation atTacony; containing 110aeres and 113perches of land, on
Which are first-class improvements, <3zo , all In excel-
lent order. Clearof all Incumbrance. A large portion
of the purchase money may remain on mortgage if de-
sired.

The above is oneof the most elegant and valuable
country seats in the vicinity of Philadelphia,formerly
the residence of Caleb Cope, Beq.« now of George H,
Btnaxt, Esq. Theimprovements arealarge Stone Man-
sion, superior Green Houses, Hot Houses. Graperies,
Lilly House, Gardener’a Cottage, Coach-house and Sta-
ble, Ice House (filled). Spring House, Laundry Home,
Stone Farm House, large and superior Stone Barn, and
all necessary Out-bnlldinjs. The grounds are laid out
in a most beautiful manner, having extensive lawns,
planted with fine forest trees and shrubbery, flowers,
and vegetable garden; about six acres of woodland,
fish. poid. large lake for pleasure boats, Ste. It com-
mands a JDQOSt beautifulview Of the surrounding coun-
try. Afall description, now ready in pamphlet form,
may be had at the Auction Store.

May be examined after 4thMay on application to
the Auctioneers.

A plan and view of the place may be seenat the
Auction Rooms.

M. THOMAS & SOBS. Auctioneers,
139 a&d 141 South FOURTH Street.

Philadelphia, April, 1866. ap26-my161015

PEREMPTORY BALE, TO CLOSE A-A Partnership Concern,
POUR FIRST-CLASS STORES.

THOMAS & SOBS, Auctioneers. On rUSSDAY, Hay
16tb, 1866, at 12 o'clock, noon, wIU be sold at pa tills
sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described highly finished valuableSTORES Bos. », 11,13 and 22 6 ABE Street, and Bos.12,14,16and 18 BTraWBBBRY Street, (two valuablefronts,) between Market and Chestnutand Second andThirdstreets. Clearof all incumbrance.
«No.LAll that superior five- story brick store, (first story
granite,)situate on the east sideofBank street, south ofMarketstreet, No. 9: containing infront on Bank street
29 feet inches, and extending indepth of that width
61 /eet 8 inches, then-widening on the north Bide 7 feet,
and extending of that increased width 80 feet, making
the entire depth 131 feet 8 inches throughto Strawberry
street, on which street the front is 36 rest 1 inch, more
or less. Sale absolute. Rented for $4,000,

«80.2
All that superior flve-itory brick and iron frontstore and lot of ground, east side of Bank street, ad-joining the above on ihe south, being 80. 11; contain-

ing in front on Bank street SO feet ©£ inches, snd ex-
tending in depth ISI feet 8 inches to Strawberry street,
on which street thefront is SO f«,et 7>i inches, more or
less. Saleabsolute.- Rented for $4,C00.

MBO. 3.
All that superior flve-etoir briok and Iron front

store and lot of ground, east side of Bank street, ad*
joiningthe above os the south, being Bo 13; oontaiu
ing in front on Bank street SO feet 2 8 inches, and ex-
tending of that width 62 feet, then widening on the
south side 12 feet, and extending in depth of that in-
creased width 79 feet 4 laches, the entire depth being 131
feet 8 inches to Strawberry street, more or lees, on
whlclfttr. et thefront is 431e0t 8 Inches. Saleabsolute.
Rented for $6,0c0.

They recede from the line of the street, on the Bank
street front S feet 10Inches, onStrawberry street 3foetid
inches.

BST’The above stores ere built andfinishedin the most
thoroughand substantial manner, and every precaution
taken to render them fire-proof—very heavy jolce sap-
ported by Itoupillars—two hatchways—iron fireproof
built in the cellar—vaults under both streets, ana re-
plete throughoutwithall the modern Improvements and
conveniences. Theabove three are dear of all Incum-
brance.
A 80. 4.

All that superior four story brick store (first story
graniteland lot of ground, situate on the B W. corner
Bank street and Elbow lane, No. 22; containingin front
on Bank street 14 feetd Inches, and extending In depth
62 feet. It Is well bniltand a valuable business stand.
Rented for $900; would rent for more.

Snbject to a yearly ground rent of $3.91.
BSP* Sale absolute of the whole.

M. THOMAS A SON6, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 SouthFOURTH Street.

apS6-m>161016

MACHINERY ANB IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

■SuMm BOILER WORKS. -NEAFIB & LEVS’,
PRACTICAL ABU THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS. BOILER-MAKERS. BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, havingfor many yearsbeau iu successful
opera! lon, and been exclusively engaged in building
and repairing Marineand River Engines* highand Uw-
pressure, IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac.*
Ac., respectfully offer their services to the pablleas
being fully prepared to contract for enginis of all sizes.
Marine, River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns
of differentsizes, areprepared to execute orders with
quick despatch. Bvery description of pattern'making
made at the shortest notice. Highand Low pressure.
Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of thebest Fean-
sy lv&ntacharcoal Iron. Forgings of ail sixes and kinds;
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll-
Turning, BorewCutting, and &U other work connected
With the above business. „ .. . ,

.
_

Drawings aud specifications for all work done at the
establishment freeof charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, wh«rethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, key sc,, lor
ial.l«*beaTior light »rilW«- JAOOB <, REipi&

JOHN P. LS77,
j<2l tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.
J. VAUGHAN MBBRIOK. WILLIAM M. MBRUIOX.

JOHN B COPE
QOUTHWABK FOUNDRY,0 JIFTH AWD WASHIH3TOS BTBSETS,

PHILIADEtPHIA.
MBRBICK «fc NOBS,

ENGINEERS ABU MACHINISTS.
„ ,ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Engines,

for land, river, and marine Service. _
_ .

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, a*.; Cast-
ings of all kinds, eitbar iron or brass.

.
. _ - t

Iron’frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-
road Btations, Ac. .....

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
proved construction. w ~ ,

Every description of Plantation Machinery, each as
Sugar, Saw, and Griit Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
SteamTrains.Defecators, Filters, PumpingEngines,6w.

Sole agents for N- Bitlieux’s Patent Sugar-Boiling
Apparatus, Besmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and
Aspinwall A Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar.
Urgining Machine. an!2 tf

MORGAN, OBR, & CO., STEAM EN-
JJA QIHB BCil PSBB. lion Founders, and Qansial
Machinists and Boiler Maker., Ho. 1319 OAIiLOW-
BILL street. Philadelphia. faM-tf

DEWARB OF COUNTERFEITS ANDD rHPRINWPXEO DBALEBB endearorlnz to die-
pose of their own and other prepaTiliona, on the repu-
tation attained by HELMBOLD 8 GENUINE PREPa-

,BATONS. '

QHA.TTRRED CONSTITUTIONS RE-
& BTOBBU BY HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.

AUCTION Saia
JOHN B. MTERB &
V BBS, Ho». 838 and 83* MABKb^
LAHGK SALE OF ClEPEtlffQg, Mavtx^GBT», CABPBT CHAIH, 4« . toA CABD,—The early attention of »iSiS b*rqueried to the ceneral assortment o? <un
printed felt, superfine end floe IbJL*® PUcJnek. VeßetUn.Uri, Dutch hemp, ' Vnipetlnie, 2*4 to 9-4 coirand lt«ontnet H Qbqi* t&d tr
bales two-ply linen cat pet ehaln, £e tf.QWtih%2ssft&s»«baam^

posirro

THIS MOKrfllfO,
Hay Bih.atll

months’ orodlfc about MO pioom HoVroM?”,'''
Brnssele. piloted fait. euporUno and »

royal dnmaek. yonetlan. list, tamp, mii,.
rac carpettnfe. Canton aid aocoa mattloV. V
braclnf a choloe aaeortraent ol raperlor ea'J?mao be examinedearly on lb* morning of

Also, 10 bales 1-ply linen carpet chain, '•

LABQE FEBBHPTOBYBALB OFFBE»CB i,QBBMAK, AND BBITISH DEY OOuns I
OH MOJOAT HOBHIHO, '*<

May Btb. atlO o'clock, will be add byeiiu,.
four month*’ oredit, about *

*SO PACKAGES AJFD LOTd
of French, India*. German* and British dry s™.
embractnt tierce and choice AMortnunt offa*; 1staple articles in silk, wonted, woolen, llxien,
ton fabrics a -

N. B—Samples, of the same will be arrange .

amisat Um,‘with catalogue®, early on the iu ~n?r
the sale, when dealers wIU find it to their wfattend uw**

LABOR BALA OFVRBSCH, JAXOJTT, (ftp,AJID BRITISH DAT GOODS UJsti '
BOTlCR—lncluded In oar sale of Frdn*h ,

German, •*mSßßfana?U*' **

Hay Bth, will be fonnd In part the iouiwl. r ,

utlclfiCt ylt • * ueßifi
DEBSB GOODS —Pieces pltln and print,,i „

lalnee. ronhals and faney oherte peroel9 »I<“
ll‘'|*

cbeyrte, plain and fancy moz>imb'qaes, pOßlUt’
colore ana fancy gitifhemsi chainbr»yß,»Jpatsas l\,.b. c
grenadines and de beie, printed challlM, jaeejj*nfawns, bslmoral skirts, &«• ' * u

DBBSS SILKS. -Pieces Lyots black taffetas to'
deShinto, royal double armures, iro* de Afric'
de Lyons, solid coloffl ftßd Ibpoy poult de soiw aacdt Nasles. oM)rHle*r »aToeljine«. he.

BHAWLB “Brocbe borddn. Stella. lilk pity
nsdinee, lama, cashmere, thibei, and plain
«y ncsambiane ibawls- ,

.

BIBBOHB.—Bonce solid colors and fancy grot rt,
plet and poult de sole bonnet and trlmmiai r thS
black and cbaineite edge siHywlvet rlbOuas, dci.

GLOTAS, &c —An tovojceßriadies' and tents'
w bite and oolored kid* silk* Union, Lisle gloves
K *A£o,e

«nbro!d€riea white foods, yells, silk
ke) chiefs and ties, black and wh.te crepes. hud Jihoop sklne, sun and flsfbam umbrellas, ttlata;,*'
notions, Ac. "

We will add to the above sale,
dozen's X plain linen cambric handkerchief).

do % hemmed do do do.
do X plain do do do.
do % hemstitched do do do,
do ehfli ran'a do do do.do ladies’ white, black, wd

*'Joutlh" kid gloves for beet cur b«r
do sente’ »nd ladies' ebk Lisle, Brlia.Vi

Unionaiovea 1 *
do ladies' kid and boiyvr gauntlets.
do tents' splendid quality London silk tie*do black and colored fancy beaded «Ut hi

nets.Also, an Invoice of superiorParis artificialflow-in
LAIGB PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, HogBROGANS, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING

STRAW GOODS. Ac.
OB TUESDAY MORNING,

Kay 9th. at 10 o’clook, will bo sold, by oitklon* «four months' credl*, about 1.100 packages boots,
brogane, cavalry boots. Ac., embracing a prim*«
fresh, assortment of eeasonable gooes of dry and Ei*iera mannfactu’ e.

will be open for examination with cataloga** *
morning of sale. 11
LARGE PBKBMPTOBY SALE OF BOOTS,

BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, SOLE LfilT^
NOTICE—lncluded in our large sale of boot*shoes, Ac. t
May 9, will be found In part the following fresh mdesirable assortment—vis: 111
Men's, boys', and youths' calf, double-sale, wiwen. and pump-sole dress-boots; men's, hon’ , i

? oaths' kip ana buff leather boots; men's fine *«£
ong-lec men's andboys' call buff ImiSCongress boots and balmorals; mou’s, bey&vi,youths’ super kip, buff, and polished grain, half »iiiand pump solebrogans; ladles'line kid. goat, moroeuand enamelled pateat sewed balmorals and Coon!?;taltere; women's, misses', and children's odf&a du'leather balmorals and lane boots; ehlldren's Unabsewed city-made lace boots: fancysewed balmoraUnankle tie*: ladles' Dueblack and colored lasting, tv,grass, and side-lace gaiters; women's, miss** ...children's goat and morocoocopper-nailed lacs Wladies' fine kid slippers; carpet and enamelled U&tWtravelling baps, Ac. 'Also, 3CO sides oak-tanned sole leather, at 10 o’eiett

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH. FBEIOI
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic OnGoods, by catalogue, on a credit of four months i:pan for cash,

„AWMri,„

* „
, ON THURSDAY MORNING*May llth, at 10 o’clock, embracing about 8» pactm

and lots of stapleanti fancy articles in woolens. W*eds, liners, silks, and oottons, to which we iutH* Uiattention of dealers,
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged fer«amination, with catalogue!, early on the momiuty

sale, when dealers will End It to their interest to a-tend,

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and I*l South FOURTH 6tr«t.

Public Sales of Real Estate and Stories, at tfe* Btchange, every TUESDAY, at iSo'clock.
FOURTEENTH SPRIVG BALE,

May 16th.
The largest Bale and comprising the most vuluabiproperty offeredthis season. Handbills ready.

Bale foraeeonnt of tbs United States.WOOL AND COTTON CUTTINGS, BALING K9PB.
PAPER, IRON, Ac.
THIS MORNING.May 6, at 10o'clock, at the auction store, a uu&atUtOf wooland cotton euttioge, Ae.

Also, 76 iron bedsteads (btohen) 4.030 IDs,
49*Catalogues arenow ready.

Salefor account of the United States,
IRON BOILBBB. STBaHDRUM. IRON, ZINC, ROPI

METALIO BOAT, Ac.
THIS DAY.May 0. at lSo'elocknooD, at the National Iron Worki,

Katfbn's Point. N. J , without reserve, for aeeouM
United States—4old boilers, 100,816 lbs; steam dma
4,164 its; cast Iron, 4,236 ftBs wrought iron, 8.621 fti;
zinc, S.62ofts: rope, 285fts: 10blocks, 4. 6, andBtact;
metalieboat (broken); old hawser; 5 pairthroudnjA
stay; eapstaln (broken).

Full particulars in catalogues nowready.

Sale No. 608 Pine street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE. Ac.,

ON TOS6DAX MORNING,
dthinet., atlOoelock, by catalogue, at No, 603 Pint

street, theelegant furniture,handiome oral mirroMm
fc. wh«o'clock on the morning of the eale,

SAFE INVESTMENTS-GBOUND BENTS, BEAL ft
TATE, STOCKS. Aa.

ON TUESDAY NEXT,
May 81h, at 12o'clock, at the Exchange.

. 36 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS, FIRST-CLASS
FARM, Ac

CARD.—jOur sale on Tuesday 9th lust, will afford]an opportunity for evfe investment*, comprising ae oil
well- secured groundrente,-to be sold peremptory, tj
order of Circuit Court; first-class farm aad country*
seat, near Darby; handsome site for a coantry-seu,
Boxbotough; bank and other slocks, loans, Ac. Fall
descriptions in pamphlet catalogue! now ready.

Executors' Sale. Broad street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FJBE BABKIN OHM,

CUT GLASS WARE, PLATED WAKE, F 135-
PBOO7, Ac

OB WEDNESDAY MOBBING,
May 10, at 10 o'clock, at No. 389 South Broad SiMli

the entirehousehold furniture, by order of eiecowu;
also. 2 column's Giant's Causway.

May be examined on the morning of giMiiti
o'eloek, with catalogues.

SaleVo. 263 North Sixth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS, &•:.

ON FRIDAY MOBBING,
12th Inst, at 10 o'clock, at No. 263 Borth Sixthstrfei,

the entire household and kitchen furniture, pier mir-
ror, bookcase, handsome vases, fine tapestry, .car-
pets, Ac,

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe mornlni of w
sale.

SALE OP flNl WIVES AND BEARD?.
OH WEDNESDAY,

May 17th, at a o’clock P. M., at tba auction atm
SouthPonrth street, will be sold, byeataloece. a onoltj
■election of AneMaCelra, Sherry, and Pott Wins! ati
old Brandy, imported by Mr. P..J. Planers; .

AS* Samples may be examined one hour prevloai
■ale.

r Public Sale.
199 SETS SIX-Matß HABYB9S.

OY SATOEDIT. ~,Mat 30th, at 13 o’clock noon, at the auction store, wiu
be Bold at publica ale, hr order of the Quarter HmM *
Department, U. S A.,

199 sets of eli'intile wagon harness; Irregular.
, .Samples may be seen three days previous to sale* u

tie auction store.
„

.

Termseeth. By order of Col. W. W. MeKlm, 0, S-
A. Ohlef Quarter master, Philadelphia depot.

PANCOAST & WABNOCK, AVO
TIOEBBBB, ma MARKBT Btr«4t.

LABGB POSITIVE SALB OB 800 LOTS AMSSIGtf
AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, USB* GOODS, HO'
BIEBY. MILLIAKRY GOODS, tie., bT oatalogne,

OK W EDN£SDAT, ■ ..

May 10th, commencing at 10 o’clock. coxnprl«inita rati
and general assortment of seasonable and daalrabia
goods,which will befound veil worthythe attention »

bnTerg. m

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADEIp

PHIA BTBAHSHIP LIKB. raillM from,#*
port on SATURDAY B, from first wharf abovs Fill
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXOS, Oapt. Matthews, will ttj|
from Philadelphia for Boston, on Saturday, Hayfi"10A Jf., and steamship NORMAN, Oapt. Baker, Iron
Boston for Philadelphia,on the same day at 4 P. H*
' These new and substantial steamships form a rwnUJ

line, saillns from eaeh port punctually onfiatardan-
Insurances effected at one-half the premium ehttfl*

onthe vessels.
Freight# taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts n&d

of Lading with their goode.
ForFreight or Passage fhv^LgfineeejNMmttOdßHM^ lapply to HSBfiT WFffSOttft 00.,
»M4f 33ft South DELAWARE Avennju

STEAM WEEKLY TO ti‘■SZSfflfiß vbepooE. tooclilnr at QUBBSSTOW*;
(Cork Harbor). The well known steamers of the I»iJ«pool. Hew Fork and Philadelphia Steamship
ny (Inman Line), carrying the united States Mails*v*
intended to sail as follows:
CITY OP WASHINGTON*—.SATURDAY, May «tb*
CITY OF LONDON..SATURDAY, May tSth-
CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY. Mar 93th
Andevery moeeding Saturday at Noon* from Pie; H-
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Payable in Gold, or Us equivalent In OumatTu «First Cabin $B9 00 Steerage 5
“ to London. 85 00; 11 to London** HS
" to Parti flfi 00 •• to Paris-.- jj j
" toHambnrc... 90 OO 1 '• .to Hamburg §[ f

,
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, a* lterdam, Antwerp, &*., at equally towrates- r »Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: IstGaoinr fL

§B5, $lOO. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenptowa, ?*:

Those who wish to send for their friends can wf
tickets here at these rates. „ .„v<.

For further information aptdy at the ComPpfOffices, JOfixr a. DALE, Algo),
mi2*120 111WALSUT StwiTrHj*
- -*»T— hT NBW BXPRBHH
JBKALKXUIDBIA, G>«O2GBTOWB.Wrjsws±?»tt

-.wig—a. FOB ALBANY AND TR<sJafUilllillC NEW YORK. vu DELAWARE*’*
BARITAN CANAL.—The Bar*e 8 FLANAO‘So*Bplcer. muter, le now loadlaa at lint whan
Borneo street. for the store points, sad wUI l«a,! *

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
,

Poi frelaht, whieh will he takes on reasonable t«®
apply to D. L. FLANAGAN. AH*.

apd-dt 30* Sottth DBLAWABB A?e°^>
-.wrt—a. NOTICE.-FOR N*XjßffsifehttiE&mg&kfr

DaSSy? fliit wharf keleW MABS* 1
tr, wkVp. #CLY:DhVoO., I*B, WHiKVBB.P&Ij1'
mhW-hm

““HA*D- 111 WALN.^
tnnfbeblxd and delioatbcoS;
XJ BTPTUTIOMB, of both HXtl, UM
IXTRAOT BUCfftf. Ik WIU girt bride M* •****"

leellnge md eneble touto ileee will.

fe »VAHB a WATaoe*,,,,,
le south locKnk btbhi*.

jamvariety of FIAE-PKOOT turn

PHILADELPHIA Sltf
BASDAOB INSTirOTB,P| c

w 2TIWTH Street, abevQ . ttn
B7WRETT, attar thirty year*' TO'u.PMrtatt®anaranteu the skilful adjustment SSS, W.
teat Grsdnuttnc Pressare Tn«lLIf?S K

Ao
r ' Lai, 1*1Btoeklnr*. Shoulder Braeea. Cratches. *o. .g..,,

ipartmenUconducted by »!«**▼. j

AS?SiStfSsl,l
w JONE 3 A CO 6 „

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFF,OB, b„t
OorasrTHIRD aadOASKILL Sta., b»UwLWg,®

RAILROAD LIMB.
nE~*»aEaBSi3K3 rabitan and

BAY BAILBOAD.
_

PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.PABE. *3. RXCURBION TICKETS, HOOD FOB
THREE DAy 8, *S

_
, CHANOB OP TIME.Passengers for Express Train for Tueherton.Barn;*at.Branch, and Brooklyn leave VIHB*

STRUT FBRRt at B.lfi A. M , daUy (Sundays ex-
cepted).
.

Retaining, leave WALL-STREET FEB&T, Brook-lyn, at 11A M.
way Train for AUlon, Shamony, Manchester, Ac.,

leaves Oooper'a Folnti Camden, at 93DA. M-
jaS'tr L. B. POLE, agent, Camden.


